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AmherstBank

Vice President
Willett Dies
Rocers Willett. G7. Amhnrst

banker and pioneer,died sudden-
ly of a heart attackat 5:30 p.m.
Saturday.

willett had worked as usual
Friday at Amhersts First Nation-
al Bank of which he was t,

and he and his wife
attended lentenservices Friday
night In Llttlefleld. He became
ill about midnight Friday.

Burial in Oklahoma
Funeral was Monday morning

In SacredHeart Catholic church,
Llttlefleld, and burial was In
Mungum, Okla . Mrs. Wlllctt's
hometown and the place where
their son. John Howard, is bur
led. John, 13, died of meningitis
about 15 years nno.

Pallbearers were Ernest L.
Black, Mnrvin Wagner, Murl Aut-ry- ,

Bill oRwland, Charlie Har-
mon, all of Amherst, and Frank
Rodgers of Llttlefleld.

iln Amherst Since 1023

Wfllctt. a native of Su Louis,
Mo., moved to Amherst In 1925
from Bcggs, Okla. He and his
brother-in-law-, C. A. (Nell)) Duf-
fy, established the FirstNational
Bank nt Amherst In that year
and operated It since. Willett
and Duffy married sisters.

Willett was a charter member
of tne Amherst Lions club and
served for many years on the
Amherst hospital board. He was
a memberof the Catholic church.

Survivors Listed
Survivors include Mrs. Willett:

llrrp"Aiuphters. Mrs. J. N. RiEEsr
k . -- - w tn .

oiiFampa anaairs, jonn Aicurury
r;ivbimfld and PattyWllioti 01

P,mprtf a son, Rogers, Jr. of
Fawhuska,two sisters,Mrs. Joe
Rebstock and Miss Ellen Wil-

lett, both of St. Louis, and two
brothers. Monslcnor Earl Willett
of Louisville. Ky.. and Father
Jim Willett of Bardstown,Ky.

The family was accompaniedto
Mangum by Mr. and Mrs. Duffy,

their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
White of Lubbock and their son,

Mike Duffy, "Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Weaver.
Upon their return from Man-gum- ,

Mrs. Willett accompanied
two of her daughtersto Pamr.a

StoreyWill Retire
At Endof March
' W.D.T. Storey, who recently

announced his retirement after
o7 vo.ro nt rmvprnment service,

said this week that the effective

date will be March Ji.
His successorhas not yet been

named.C, A. Joplln, who was
postmaster for several

year and Is now a rural route
carrier, has been rccomiii:u.
for the post by local and state
Republicanofficials, andmost lo-ca- l

people are assumingthat no

will beappointedacting postmas;
cr at the time Storey Is

out.
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Fikes Resigns To Take Temple Post
As HeadCoach;Llttlefleld

Gulp Resigns
As Patrolman
In County
Highway Patrolman Clayton

Culp, stationed
Llttlefleld almost year, resign-
ed effective Tuesday.

Replacement
Culp return

hometown, Worth, com-
plete work degree Texas
Weslevan college. nhvslcal
education major, senior
when college join
patrol years

turned resignation
Monday. resignation leaves
Lamb county patrolman
stationed here. county

troopers
signed here, Culp

warren resigned Janu-
ary return farming.

District Units Help
Lubbock district office

patrol Llttlefleld
newspapersWednesday

assignedhere
they're obtainable."

meantime, patrol units
from Lubbock Morton
work diction,
Lamb county sheriff's office
help accident reports.

culp, moved
Llttlefleld May. 1953, made

home a71l Ninth.

$11,000Damage

Suit SettledFor

Paymentof $500
$11,403.15 damages

settled $500, district court
records show.

Tuesday
Johnnie Robinson,
friend William Whlttley

against Nobla
Billy Guy Poteet

settlement submitted
Judco Bills shortly after

approv
agreement provides

defendants plain-

tiff $500.
damage

connection with collision be-

tween horse ridden Farrar
driven Poteet

owned Nobla Ball.
petition accident took

place
block Norm wesisiuu

petition
Farrar horse yere

thrown pavement.
asked $11,353.15 damag-e-s

involving Farrar
damage horsey

age
he
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By Wayne Cunningham
J. S. (Jay) Flkes, Llttlefleld

highschool's football coach for
the last 10 years, resigned Wed-nosfln- v

mornlnp to take a hlnher
position asheadcoachat Temple
hlgnschool.

Fikes, who was one of the first
coacheson the South Plains to
win a state championship, will
replaceTed Dawson,who resign-
ed to take thehead coachingJob
at Bay City hlghschool.

Flkes went Tuesdayto Temple
to apply for the job and was
hired by the school board there
In the of other appli-
cants under final consideration.
He returned to Llttlefleld early
Wednesday.

The local school authorities
knew nothing of the resignation
until Wednesdaymorning. The
Temple people had given the
news to the press, before Jay
could return to talk to Supt.

Sheriff Car. Seizes
Large Beerand Haul

biggest haul in county this yearwas
seized by Sheriff Dick Dyer chase early
Tuesday.

Thanks
For

Law
A statement expressingappre

ciation came from the courthouse
Wednesdayin reply to a Minis-

terial Alliance resolution urging
lull enforcementof the law, re
gardless of race or position.

Members of the Llttlefleld Min-

isterial Alliance presentedtheir
resolution Saturday to County
Attorney Curtis Wilkinson, Coun-

ty JudgeBob Kirk, Justiceof the
PeaceG. S. Glenn and Sheriff
Dick Dyer.

Kirk was the only official to
issue a statement after receiv
ing the resolution. Glenn earlier
had said, "I think it's a good

move."

Kirk's statement said, 'The
county appreciates the Interest
shownby the Ministerial Alliance
In our problems and It's only by
Interest manifested by all citi-

zensthat the laws can be enforc-

ed.

"A handtu' of officials n pub-

lic office, without the support of
the .n.n nity, would be com-tletzd- v

to so.w.ve the
laws."

have fewer divorces.
In France we are not used

to being so free,
get to do what we want to

do," Mrs. .Henslee said. "We

wouldn't dating at 13
,1 l,n nlrl is 21 WllCn

t nn.A T'ftn.Vl hnVQ I

HBHHggpiHVh
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Hallds Pearceand the Llttlefleld
school board.

Flkes came to Llttlefleld in
19-1- from Hamlin, Texas, where
he coached for one year after
graduating from college. He,
received his B.S. from Hardln-Slmmon- s

university in 1942 and
his Master's degree in '52. Jay
was an ct guard at An-

son hlghschool in 1938.
His record at Llttlefleld has

(Continued on Page 6)

The whiskey Lamb
after an

al-

ways

Dyer arrested James Thorn-
ton of Llttlefleld on a charge of
violating liquor laws. Thornton
pleaded Innocent and was freed
under $500 bond.

Thornton has just paid the
county" a fine and costs on
an earlier charge of liquor law
violation. Scheduledlor'iriai in
'he term of county court begin-
ning Monday on this earlier
charge, he pleaded guilty and
paid the $250 fine.

Dyer he seized96 quarts
of beer, 36 half-pint-s of
6 half-pint- s of gin, 47 pints of
wine, 2 fifths of whisky and a

carton of beer.
He made the seizure miles;

east of Llttlefleld on highway 54,

about 4 a.m. Tuesday, He said
hehad chasedthe car containing
tho whlskv for elnht miles. The
driver surrenderedhis load with-
out resistanceafter Dyer stop
ped the car, the sheriff said.

ParkviewBaptists
Start

Parkview church this
week reached its $10,000 goal for
start of construction on a new
auditorium and levelling and

ground for founda-
tions began Wednesday.

Rev. John Taylor, pastor, said
church members would hire a
foreman for the job Wednesday
night. Much of the work be
done with volunteer labor.

church has $5,000
more of the church bonds, which
pay 5& percent interest, to

EZGHLikes But AmericanCorn
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27 Vote On Bonds

Surprised

Stops
Liquor

County
Ministers

Concern
S250

said
whisky,

four

Construction
Baptist

staking

will

The still

sell.

Everything

For

arrived separatelyIn the United
States. Shearrived In New York
by ship Aug. 14, 19-16- . She was
met in El Paso by her slster-ln-la-

who lives at Fabcns. Hens-

lee arrived Sept. 14, 1946.

"Fabens Is where we call
usually have two years of ser-- home." the sparkling little

vice before they marry and (Continuedon Page 6)

(Ttoto by Taylor 8tadW)
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City Permit
HeldUp On
New Location

City commissioners reached
no decision at their meetings
Wednesdaymorning and after-oo- n

and told a reporter they
would reconevneat 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday In the city hall.
But commissionerswere not at
the city hall and could not be
located elsewhere at press
time Wednesdaynight.
Drlllng on a new location In

Llttlefleld was held up this week
wnue tne Texas company and
the city attempted to Iron out
"some questions" about a city
permit.

The new location Is Union
CompressNo. 3, 150 feet off the
north drilling line and 150 feet
off the east drilling line of City
tflOCK 1U-1-.

5 Barrels Per Hour at Hewitt
A rlc moved Tuesdayfrom the

Texas Company's Ida Dalmont
Hewitt No. 3 to the new location
but spudding In was ordered d

bv the Texas Companyun
til "problems with the city" were
Ironed out.

Mayor Los Hewitt said he had
nothing to say at this time about
the difficulty but said It had to
do with a city permit. "There Is
some question," he said. The
City Commission as to meetWed
nesday afternoon to consider
the matter.

Texas employes said tho Ida
Dalmont Hewitt No. 3 well was
flowing 5 barrels an hour before
It was shut-i- n after the rig mov-
ed off so that storage lines can
be hooked ap.

GeorgeP. Live. more,No. 1,.
hT HayhurstIn .Labor 15,"Xeague
644, State Capitol Jands,Survey,
was drilling at 3,800, feet at last
report Tuesday evening. Drillers
expected to b"e deep enough to
core Wednesday nightor Thurs-
day, barring complications.

Six Plead
Guilty In

CountyCourt
The jury term of county court

will reconveneMonday morning
to heara civil damage suit, Sil-ha- n

versus Molder. Court recess-
ed Tuesday after hearing six
guilty pleas In criminal cases.

Pleas of guilty were entered
by these defendants,eachcharg-
ed with violating liquor laws:

JamesThornton of Littlefield,
fined 250 and costs.

Thornton's wife, Carle, $100
dnd costs.

Perrv Lee (Center) White of
Llttlefleld, $200 and costs.

White's wife, Rosa Lee, $iuo
and costs.

S. H. Chaney of Earth, $500
and costs.

Olaf C. Hall of Sudan, charged
with driving while Intoxicated,
riiso pleaded guilty and was fin-- n

SI 00 and costs.
The case against George Gal-lego-

Llttlefleld, chared with
Hriuinrr while license suspended.
was heard without a Jury Mon
day and was dismissedat mo
request of the county attorney
for lack of evidence.

Other criminal caseswere con-

tinued becauseattorney for the
defendants, Billy Hall, was in
court In Hereford and couioni
be present for trials here.

In two civil cases, litigants vi

to waive lury trials and
their caseswill beheardby Judge
Bob Kirk March 29. These are
the casesof W. E. Bassvs Union
Compress& WarehouseCo., and

(Continuedon rago uj

SuspectHeld In

Tire Theft Case
A suspect was being held In

county Jail Wednesday for in-

vestigation of theft of a tire,
tube and wheel from a car park-
ed in a flats.

County officers have made
three other arrests this week,
one for liquor law violation, one
for drunkennessand one for vio
lating the check law. The check
suspectwas released after he
agreed to make good several
checks returned because of

funds.

$375,000IssueWill Care

For AnticipatedGrowth

ThroughNextEightYears
At a specialmeeting Monday morning, the Littlefield

School Board decided to call an election for March 27 to
enable the school district to vote on a $375,000 bond Issue.

The decision cameafter the board examineda petition sub-

mitted to it by a group of local citizens. The petition car-

ried 55 signatures,headedby PatBoone, sr., who is reported
to have headedthe petition for every school improvement
during the last two decades.

The petition specified that the

StateJaycee
President
Visits Here

k 4Pi 6. H

Tommy Cook, pictured above,
state president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, visited
the Littlefield Jaycees and at-

tended their weekly luncheon
meeting Tuesday.

He was accompameaDy u. u.
Whltely of Lubbock, past state
president.

Cook spoke at the luncheon,
toiiinrr ni thr work of the state

WoHr.n nnrl lf Llttle--UigaituuvivM .. jri! T ,
fieldTnembcrs loaues,ui&,

stateconvention in El Pasolate
In April. ,

Local Election Tuesday
During the meeting, the local

nominating committee submit-
ted its report and it was an
nouncedelection of otneers win
be held next Tuesday. Nomina-
tions can be made from the
floor at that time.

The nominating committee s
selections include:

For nresldent. Marlon Wil
liams; for vice-preside- Verle
Lewis; for 2nd vice-presioe-

Wayne Ramsey; for secretary,
Van Coltharp; for treasurer,-Ceci- l

Andrews; for state direct-
or. Judd --Walker; for local di-

rectors, Tfuett Vinson and L. V.
Pierce.

To Furnish Cars To Polls
An announcement also was

madeconcerningthe school bond
Issue election scheduled March
27. and It was decided Jaycees
will furnish transportation to the
polls. Voters desiring transpor-
tation election day can telephone
172 or 78.

Cook, a resident of Baytown,
was named outstanding young
man In his hometown in 1949.
A University of Texas graduate
In civil engineering, he Is em-
ployed by an oil company.

(Continuedon Page 6)

The tax rate In the old part of
the Llttlefleld School District is
expected to go up to 25c per

wood."

hundred dollars or assessedval-
uation If the ptoposednew bond
Issue is approvednext week.The
present rate Is $1.2? in the old

District and. $150 In
the old Fieldton district.

of servicing the new bonds
ind caring for the new buildings
would require that the rate be
$1.25 all over the new consoli-
dated district.

will take only 15c per hund
red to raise the $17,000 per year
needed to service the new bond
Issue, but It will take another
10c hundred for additional
nnprntlnc costs. New bulldines
requires more more
Kiirmilps. more llchr. water and
heat, and more so
the school boardexpectsto go up"

to the limit of $1.50
per hundred if the Issue is ap-

proved. They are auth-
orized to collect that amount
now, but have not found It neces-
sary to do so.

State law limits the amount
that can be usedfor paying in-

terest and prhwlpal en bondsto
50c per hundred. FleMten

money was to be used lor tne
purchase, repair, or
enulDment of nubile free school
building of materials other than

More Classrooms
The school boardwasmore spe-

cific. They said the moneywould
be used to (1) build new 23
classroombuilding for grades 5,

and 7, (2) add 12 more class-
rooms onto the primary build-
ing which will then house grad-

es 1, 2, and 4, t&) modernizeth
lighting and iiomH :g of the
vear-ol- d junior n.Kh building, M)
enlarge the calet';." (5) emars
tne vocational a.u-iiltura- l

bui'd-ing- .

600 More Pupils Due
The board says theseadditions

will take care of the expected
growth in through
1961, when elementary schoolpu-

pils are expected to number 0,

600 more than now.
PrinclDlo rjumose of the bond

Issue is to providemore and bet-

ter spacefor the upper grades.
Central, where the 4th, 5th and
6th gradesarenow housed, not
only too small for increasing en-

rolment but many parents con-

sider the building fire hazard
and health menace.

In order also to relieve the
in junior high, it is

necessaryto put the 7th grade m.

with the 5th and 6th in the new
T- iwintr and huild ctra rourps

Ion the primary building to house
the 4tn grade.

" Vote at
ArvnrHlnp to the board, the

foundation,walls androof of Jun-

ior high are soundbut the light
ing and plumbing are primitive
and the interior Is badly in need
of

To take care of the new pupus
expected to enroll during the
next eight years, they say the
cafeteriawill haveto be enlarged.

The small vocational agrlcul-(Continue- d

on Page 0)

VacantHouse
BurnsSunday
Llttlefleld Volunteer Firemen

answered two calls this week,
the first to small vacanthouse
In College Heights. The house
was almost total loss, iro
Chief Bob Cox said.

The alarm was turned in at
9:45 Sunday night. Fire Chief
Cox said he understood ine
housebelongedto Jack Schlers,
but It was vacantat the time of
the fire.

Little or no damage was done
Monday morning, according to
Cox, when mattressin a home
In the north part of town caught
fire. The alarm was turned in
about 7:30 a.m.

WhattheSchoolBondIssue
Will Meanin NewTaxes .

Llttlefleld
Require-

ment

It

a

custodians,

maintenance,

constitutional

actually

n

construction,

a

6

3
v

enrolment

is

a
a

ov-

ercrowding

Hlghschool

redecorating.

a

a

a

. .
beenusing the full amount tore
tire its indebtednessand the full
$1 allowed for operating costs.
The old Littlefield district has
beenusing only 35c for debt ser-
vice and 90c for operations.

If the district doescollect the
entire $1.50 permitted, It will
mean that next year a taxpayer
In the old Llttlefleld district,
whose property Is assesedat
$5,000 will pay $1230 more than
In the past. Propertyowners In
what was the Fieldton District
cannot pay any higher rate than
tney have been. However,it may
be that somewill have a higher
assessedvalue to pay on after
the EqualizatlonBoardlooks over
the assessmentsand tries to put
ell on an equal basis with a
SAsempnta In thi halanpeof tl
new ditrlct. Equalizationwill take
place, ol course, regardless on
whether the bond issuepasses.

In order to be able to MI the
voters exactly whatthe east e
thebond issuewill be, theaeheet
board advertised lor bends, een-tlnge- nt

upon their approvalPtwa
bids were receivedand thebee!
contracts for a rate C JHH- -

This is oonsiaeroaw
law for acheel bands.

11

is
!
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Mifuimm
Mrs. Joe Bert Markham
Sudan WSCS President

SUDAN, (Special) The WSCS electednew officers
at a meeting in the homeof Mrs. H F. Dunn Mondayafter-
noon, with Mrs. C. W. Rossonashostess.

Littlefield Style
ShowSetFriday
The style show, scheduled for

last Thursday night by South-
western Public Service company
and six Littlefield appliancedeal,
ers, was postponeddue to the
weather andwill be held Friday.
March 19, in Littlefield high-schoo- l

auditorium.
Each lady attendingwill be giv-

en a one-poun- d box of All, and
there will be prizes for the lady
married the longest, andthe most
recently married lady.

Models for Dunlap's will be
Carolyn Caldwell, Doris Fields,
Joan Wright, Johnnie Lou Wind-wehe-

and Monya Hauk. Ware's
models will be Wanda Webb,
Sharon Jeffries, Mary Cameron
Hulse and Gloria Thompson.
vA skit on laundry methods in

1904 will be presented by Pat
Stems and Clydia Little. South-
western Public Service home ser-
vice advisors. Clothes of synthet-
ic fabrics Identical to the new
styles being modeled will be
washedand dried on the stage.

Dealers the free
style show will be E. C Rodgers
Furniture, Hill RogersFurniture
Bill Smith Electric, Best Ap-

pliance, WAV Electric and Nel-

son Hardware.

PianoStudents
EnterConcerto
Competitions
Among the piano students of

Mrs. Norma McCarty who will
compete Saturday to appear
April 2 with the Lubbock high-scho-ol

orchestra, under the di-

rection of Randall Raley will be
Misses Joan Parrack,Jo HInes
Virginia Carol Rogers,all of Lit-
tlefield, andMiss Kay Hoelscher
Spade, and Miss Judy Bryant
Amherst.

The annual Concerto Contests
are sponsored by the South
Plains Music Teachers' associa-tion- ,

of which Mrs. McCarty is
a member, in the auditorium of
the Texas Tech museum.

One contestant from each of
the 20 concerto movementswill
be named to perform under the
baton of Conductor Raley A
total of 101 studentshave enter-
ed the contests.

MIsk Parrack will play Rhan-sod-v

In D Minor. Federer, In the
junior division. Miss Rogers
and Miss HInes. sophomoreen-
trants, will play first and second
piano of the American Concerto
by i Savlno. Miss Hoelscher,
freshman, will play Concerto
Americana by Kasschau. Miss
Bryant will enter the first move-
ment of the Fourth grade Con-
certo, "In Elfland," by Sevel-Hols- t.

Mrs. McCarty will play
as Jheir alternate piano-accompani-

Mrs McCarty said, "Concertos
Involve many extra hours of
woik by both pupil and teacher.
Thy were entered this year on
a trial basis with hopesof hav.
ing.more studentsin
yoa- - Interested In doing concer--
IU WUIH.

Judgesfor trie contestswill be
David Appleby, Wayland col-leg- e;

M. J. Zahlotny. O L. Sla-to-

junior hlghschool, and Mrs.
Keith McCarty, Texas Tech.

JeanetteCox,
Travis Hampton
WedIn Arizona
Miss JeanetteCox and Travis

Earl Hampton were united In
marriage Feb. 13 In the home
of Rev. J. Franklin Dodson, min-
ister of the First Baptist rhurch
of Piescmt, Ariz.

Miss Cox Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Cox of Pros-co-tt

qnd formerly of Littlefield.
Hampton Is the son of Mr. mid
Mrs. J. E. Hampton of Little-
field.

The bridal couple were attend-
ed by her brother and sister-in-la-

Pvt. and Mrs. Bobble Joe
Cox of El Paso.

They are making their home
to Littlefield whereHampton will
be' engaged in farming with his
tether. Both attended Little-
field schools, Mr and Mrs. Cox
nd family moved from Llttle-lle- kl

to Arizona last February.

Mrs. W. V Terry conducted
theprogram The topic of study
was "The Methodist Church
Helping Rural Negroes." Mrs.
T B. Adair and Miss Esther
JamesaslstedMrs. Terry in the
discussion. Following the pro-
gram, Mrs Warren Driver dis-

cussed ' Federationof Methodist
Women "

Officers for the new yearwere
elected at a business meeting
conductedby the president,Mrs.
Tom Wood.

New officers, who'll assume
.heir duties June 1, areMrs. Joe
Bert Markham, president; Mrs.
W. A. Heflin, vice-preside-

Mrs. Tom Wood, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Tray Gaston,treas-
urer; Mrs. A. Pinkerton, secre-ar-y

of promotions; Mrs. W. V.
Terry, secretary of missionary
education and services; Mrs. G.
V. Masten, secretary of Chris-ia-n

social relations and local
hurch activities; Mrs. F. C.
Broyles, secretary of student
A'ork; Mrs. Radney Nichols,
secretary of youth work; Mrs.
children's work; Miss Esther
Jack Van Ness, secretary of
fames, secretary of spiritual
life; Mrs. Warren Driver, secre-
tary of literature and publica-Uon- s,

Mrs. C. W Rosson, sec-
retaryof suply work; Mrs. T. B.

dair. secretary of status of
Aomen.

Vorheis Is Royal
AmbassadorHead
For Parkview
Tom Vorheis was elected by

he Parkview Woman's Mission-
ary Union to be their new Royal

mbassadorleader.
Vorheis Is Mime the vacancv

left by M. M Middleton, who
recently moved to Fort Worth.

The Parkview Baptist church
R A. chapter is named after an
active foreign missionary of the
Southern Baptist convention.
Rev Calvin Parker of Kanaz--
awa, Japan. It was organized
some two and a half yearsago
by JohnA. Crawley-o- f Littlefield
Crawley and Middleton have
been the only other leaders of
the R.A chapter

The Calvin Parkerchamer mci
last Wednesday night perecing
the church Draver meetlne-- with
their new leader to plan their
work for the next several
months. The new meeting date
wil be each Wednesdaynleht at
7 o'clock instead of Saturday
morningsashas been forthe last
year.

Cub ScoutNews
Den 3 met at the Community

Center March 9. Games wer"
plaved and part, given out for
me c-j- A minstrel show skit to
be presented at the next A

meeting
Some of the cubs checkedtheir

I charts for elective credits, and
all except one had completed
two achievements. Cake and ice

I
cream were fcerved by the host,

ILonnle Cape.
. Present were Ken Wllemon,

den chief. Jerry, Connell, Joe
IHuber, Butch Howard. Bobbv
Dow. Ken Miller. Bobby Manley,
Jimmy Ray Melton. Billy Hal-tor- n

and the den mothers, Mrs.
Bob Manley and Mrs. Homer
Howard.

'A Homemaking
TaskI Dislike'
Is Club Topic
The LumK Chapel home dem-

onstration club met last Thurs-
day with Mrs J T Wade for a
demonstration on "Work Simpli-
fication" by Mrs. Roy Taylor
ana Mrs. c. G. Landers.

The meeting openedwith the
son, "My Wild Irish Rose" and
members answered the roll call
with "A Homemaking Task I
Dislike."

Guestswere served cinnamon
rolls, sandwiches,nuts and cof-
fee. Next meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. Bruce Wren,
March 25, two miles southeast
of Lums Chapel.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. C. G.
Landers, Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mrs.
Alpha McCarty. Mrs . Doss
Maner, Mrs. Hub Spraberry,
Mrs. Percy Carter, Mrs. H. J,
Allen and the hostess, Mrs.
Wade

CountiansPledge

Tech Fraternities
Twelve area boys, students

at Texas Tech, were listed last
weekend on the official pledge
list at Tech as having become
pledgesto the men's fraternities
at the college.

The posting of pledge lists,
comprising a total of 261 names,
climaxed the two-wee- k rushing
period for the men's fraternities.

Pledging Kappa Sigma from
this area were James Bur-ddtt-e.

Anton; Roald (Bucki
Johnson, Muleshoe; William K
Jones, Littlefield; Harvey Don-

ald Love, Anton; and Don J
McDermett, Morton.

Sigma Nu pledges from this
area were: Joe Black, Donald
W Nickels, Maurice Clifton Nor-tha-

Gary Gene Pass, Douglas
Nelson Perkins, and Wylie Gar-
land Thornton, all of Littlefield.

Rex Virgil Faulkner jr., of
Morton pledgedPi Kappa Alpha.

There are eight men's fratern-
ities at the college.

Parkview Kids
MeetFor Study
The Sunbeams, a missionary

organization for pre-scho- age
children of the Parkview Baptist
church, met last Thursday at the
church with 17 present,

Mrs. H. F. Wood jr., Parkview
Sunbeamcounselor, led the chil-
dren In a mission study on the
Annie Armstrong program. They
studied tha specially designed
book on Home Missions for chil-
dren.

Those present were Mrs.
Wood, Ronnie Yandell. Tim
Marsh, Pearl Durham, Margie
Hofacket, Rita Wood, Brenda
Henderson,Jock Taylor, Chijck
Taylor. Deryl Wayne Barker,.
Don Yandell. Ginger Carlisle,
Janice Henderson, Mrs. Sher-
man Goodwin, M.s. Leo Burton,
Mrs. L. G. Henderson,Mrs. Rus-
sell Durham and Marilyn Stan-
ton.

The Parkview Sunbeamswill
met every Monday afternoon at
the church from 3 to 1 o'clock.
Children wanting rides can call
Mrs. Russell Durham, the Park-
view Baptist church W. M. U.
president.

AmherstWMil '
Circles Meet
AMHERST, (Special ) A joint

meeting of the Annie Armstrong
and Lottie Moon circles of theBaptist WMU was held at the
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Rankin presided in the
absence of the president, Mrs
Jim Edwards.

Mrs. C. C. Craig, program
chairman, showed a film on the
French-speakin- people of Loui-
siana. The president, Mrs. Ed-
wards also Is nMnxinllnnnl r,-- ,.lhuuwv,huwiiui I'lvaident and accompanied Dr. andfrv T 4wi UiMl.iii v .... ........... v ox uiuoneiuto Dallas for a meetingthis week.

' JoWiK

NotedOrganistin Concert
Crirlx Plrc RnistChurch
Maudell Meredith, who will be re-

presentedIn recital at 7:30 p.m. t
Friday by the First Baptist
church of Littlefield, is Instruct-
or of organ and piano at Way-lan- d

college, Plainview.
Mrs. Meredith has ben recog-

nized as an outstandingperform-
er since her childhood days at
Wellington. Sheis a member of
the American Guild of Organists
and hasserved as organist for
many Baptist churchesin Texas.
Mrs. Meredith in 1932 received
the bachelor of music degree
from Baylor university. While
continuing graduatework in the
Baylor school of music, she also
served as a member of the fac-
ulty.

Her piano training has been
under such outstanding teachers
as Silvio Scionti, Mrs. Edwin
McNeely and Orazio Frugonl,
witn ner recent work at Bayior t
being done with Gladys Calder ' D

ie-WU- M I CIStinson. In organ, she has ; DOy
studied with William Barclay,
Bertram T. Wheatly and Dr.
Robert Markham.

Her program Friday evening
will include:

Bach's Prelude In G, Fugue
in E Flat, Arioso and Pugue in
G Minor; Franck's Andante In
B and "Piece Herolque"; Karg-Elert- 's

"Now Thank We All Our
God," and "Praise the Lord, O
My Soul"; Rowland Leach's
'ChollasDance for You"; Boell-mann-'s

"Tocatta" from Suite
Gothlque; Schubert's "Sere-
nade"; Mendelssohn's "O Rest
in the Lord"; Faulkes "Medlta-tion"- ;

Schumann's "Traume-rei"- ;
Sullivan's "The Lost

Chord"; O'Hara's"I Walked To-
day Where JesusWalked"; and
hymn medley.

Willing Workers
HaveClassParty
The Willing Workers Sunday

school class of the First Baptist
church met Tuesday evening for
a class party in the auditorium
of the Baptist educational build
ing. Hostesseswere membersJ
of Group Two, with Mrs. Leon-
ard Osborne, group captain, in
cnarge.

Mrs. W. P. Cagle, president
of the .class, had the devotional
which . was taken from .the
Fourth Chapter of John. She
gave a modern parable. "Love
Made Perfect." The group sang
the class song, "Our Best" and
worked on yearbooks.

Mrs. Jack Walker Is teacher
of the class.

Those present were served
sandwiches, potato chips and
coffee.

Mrs. Horn Hostess
to FriendshipHD
The Friendship home demon--

stratlon club met last Thursday
in mv nomeoi Mrs. Horn.
Mrs Marvin Bowling presided i
uunng me business meeting.
Mrs. Hazel Hickman gave a de-
monstration on "When One Buys
Vegetables."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Raymond Harper, Mrs.
Leo Capps jr., Mrs. Marvin
Bowling, Mrs. Raymond Max-wel- l,

Rose Ellse and Edna Sey-mon- l,

Mrs. Hazel Hickman
Mrs. Lonnie Horn and two
guests, Mr. Lee Capps sr. andMrs, Lee Horn.

The next meeting will be
March 25 with Mrs. Lee Capps

When your physician orders neededdrugs In the
sjeciflc amounts required for your health, the
utmost precision is necessary in filling the pre-
scription. You can always dependon the accur-
acy of our skilled, experiencedpharmacists.

Mnudell Meredith

Date
SetApril 3

Mr and Mrs. Wylie Boyle of
Paducahhave announced the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Carolyn, to Bill Carl Gunter of
Littlefield Gunter is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gunter of
O'Donnell and is employed as
soil scienUst with the Soil Con-

servation Service, with offices
located in Amherst.

The wedding will take place
April 3 In the home of the bride-elect- 's

parents,with Rev. Dud-

ley Strain officiating at the cere-
mony
musicat J T. Hutchinson Junior
hlghschool in Lubbock, received
a B. A. degree in music from
Texas State College for Women
in Denton She earned hermas-
ter's degree at the University
of Texas. She also attended
Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, N , and Paul Chris-tense-n

School of Music, exten-
sion school of SMU, Dallas.

Miss Boyle has taught in Dal-
las and Pampa public schools
and Is a memberof SigmaAlpha
Iota sorority and Lubbock Al
legro Music club.

Gunter Is a graduate of Texas
A. & M. college. After two yearsr.
of duty with the Army Twrtf,'.
portatton corps, serving in New-
foundland and Greenlandas a
first, lieutenant, he was separat-
ed from service last August.

for
. peaceof

mand...
Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-vic-

that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experlencfed
staif Is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

HAMMONS
Funeral Home

Accuracy Is

Foremost in A

PHARMACIST'S PROFESSION

STAGG'S
SERVICE DRUG

Phone 12 lot FREE DELIVERY

JBJSwbv

Wedding

i

ParkviewWMU

HasMissionary
Study, Supper
The Woman's Missionary

Union of the Parkview Baptist
churchheld n mission study sup-

per Friday night in the educa-

tional building with 37 people

present.
Littlefield First Baptist church

Mrs. Melvin Thedioru oi uic
Dresented the home
study program about

mission
Southern

V. .1- -. miQclnns the nnnnlo were In charge
ttumiai iiwii.. .,..
annual Annie oiler-- suntiay ni mc
Ing Mrs. Thedlord toia me int.-stor-

of Annie the
first Baptist W.M.U.
She told the story of how home
mlsison offering becamean an-

nual affair with Southern Bap-

tists ami the ,namo,
Annie '

The women of the Parvicw
W.M.U.- invitea 'their husbands
and children for,the supper and
program. '

A chicken supper was served
by the membersof the W.M.U.
nt 7;30 p.m. and afterward Mrs.
Russclll Durham, In-

troduced Mrs. Thedford for the
program.

Those present ?ere: Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Thedford of the Lit-

tlefield First Baptist church,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Durham
and Pearl. Mr. and Mrs. James
Marsh and sons, Tim and Ken-
ny Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Taylor and sons. Jock, Chuck
andRandy. Mr andMrs. Vernon
Hofacket and Verna
Dell and Patsy
Reeves, Mr and Mrs. Dan
Cotham and Diana,
Nancy and Dee Dee. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jordanand Frances,
Mr. and Mrs Harry Helbert,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wood jr.
and Carolvn and
Rlra, and Mr and Mrs. Aubrey

A nf ,.,i
office will be In Little- -

iieio at the postofflce at 1:30
p.m. March 21.

r u 4

EVENTS THE WEI
. March 1R

. SALAD SUPPER for member of the Order of r, . I
Parent-Teach-er meets

HOME DEMONSTRATION county iv.. ,.
i. rwinr In Littlefield.

March 20
JAYCEE-ETTEJJnk-c Sale at Hall Motor

SpadeYoungstersI BaptistLadk

ConductServices
SPADE, The young

unmn and of...w .. , --- . ..
Armstrong morning services

Armstrong,
secretary.

rcftved
Arfhstrbng" . "

president,

daughters,
Margaret.

daughters.

daughters.

McMahan.

representative th
Security

OF
Thursday,

AMHERST association
Friendship

Methodist church

Snturdny
Company,

iSpeclal)

The preludewas by Mnry Lois
Tate, cnll to worship by Ann Ad-

ams, prayer by Rev. C. P. Mc
Masters, a talk by Harold By-ar- s,

Myldred Stevens and Betty
Byars; Faye Tate read n poem;
Ann Adams gave an explanation
of offering; ushers for offering
were Wayne Tate and Harold
Byars; dedication of offering by
Gloria Gray, scripture by
Wayne Tntc. prayer and MYF
benediction by Mrs. 0 1 a n
Crump.

GuestsWednesdaynight in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keel-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nickolson, who were enroute
from Camp LcJcunc, N. C, to
Fort Stockton, Calif.

320 I'nELrS AVENUE

What's your need?...

what'syour fancy?

Tou'l! find the most flattering
answer in our collection of

M rets
by Formfit

hatcver your figure needs. . . whatcvcr
ylc preferences. . . ecLife Hras in our wide

array to su,l both to a farcthecwclU Slitclicd
cup 8ashfrlU dec,,p!unge)filrap!ca3joIinc

All labored to lift, n,ol.l, correct, hold . . . withglorious aci.on.frco comfort. So come choose
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Jaycee-ette-s

Sponsor
Bake Sale
A Jnycce-elt-e Hake Sale will

be held Saturday atnm. In the showroom of Hull
Motor company, was decided
Friday evening.
nt meeting of the club In the
home of Mrs. Mnx Bagwell Inst

Mrs. L. V. Pierce was
for the meeting, which was

held Friday rather than the reg-ul- ar

Tuesdny becauseof the ll

tournament hold nt the
highschool this week. Jnycco-cit-e

team wns entered In the
tournament.

Each Jaycec-ett- e member will
bring two Items for the sale,
either pies, cakes, or cookies.
Proceeds from the sale will go
Into the club fund for civic woik

Guests nt the meeting were

I
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tolls, coffee and spiced
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Mrs. HarveyHeads
Local NursesUnit

Mrs. Christelle Harvey of
tlefleld was elected president of
the Llttlefleld-Amherst-Mulosh-

licensed and vocational nurses
organized Thursday night

here.
Officers from the Division 18

setup for Lubbock nurses wehe
presentto help organizethe

of Dlylsion 18 of the state
organizationof licensed vo-
cational nurses association.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Vclma Llde, Amherst, Ifrst

t; Mrs. Gloria
Brown, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Nadlne Timinn, Mrs. Cur-
tis Ivy, Mrs. Velma Lyle, Mrs.
Jennie Clark Mrs. Hubert
C. Carrico, all of Llttlelield,
board members.

nursesunit meet the
first Thursday night of each
month. Serving refreshments
at tne Thursday night meeting

w--" T'l ill T'Vvl
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CatherineBillings

Enlists in WAVES
ANTON. (Sneclnll C.nth.

erine Billings, who has joined
the Waves,was a weekendguest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Billings. They took her to
Amarillo Sunday night and
from there she went, via Albu
querque, N. M., to Maryland,
where shewill be stationed.

Other weekend guests In the
Billings home were ' their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Blllincs and daughters of
Vernon, and their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harris of Petersburg.

Bridge ClubMeets

With Mrs. Smith
SUDAN, (Special) The Wed-nesda- y

Bridge club met this
week for a luncheon with Mrs.
Francis Smith as hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Tom
King jr., Mrs. Johnny Thomas-son-,

Mrs. Radney Nichols, Mrs.
Charles Harris, Mrs. Ernest
Mlnyard, Mrs. Bob Drake, Mrs.
Russell Chllders and Mrs. Ray
Wood.

here were Gladys Price, RN,
and Faye Llndley, RN.

Mm

WV But

take

for
big

costs
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BaptistBoysSee
Film, "The Flame"
At SupperMeet
The Junior Men's group of the

First Baptist church met at the
church Monday night for a sup-
per and businessmeeting, which
was followed by the showing of
the film, "The Flame."

Dr. Albert Perkins, adult lead-
er of the group, said about 20
members and their guests were
present. Sponsor for the meal
was Walter Keescyand Norman
Renfro served as cook.

The group meet
with a supper meeting held
monthly.

St.Martin Circle
SponsorsBible
StudyUntil Easter
Members of the missionary

circle of the St. Martin's Ameri-
can Lutheran church are spon-
soring a Bible study courseeach
Tuesday in the annex of the
church. The coursewill last un-

til Easter. Mrs. Norma Holt-kam- p

is the teacher.
The next meeting of the mis-

sionary circle will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in the annex.

Too Bad...but it

could be worse!

Accidents are no fun for anyone!

liability Insurancewill at least

the financial sting out of them

the property owner. Why take

risks when complete coverage

so little?

INSURANCE
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LWN To

MeetFriday
Members of the Lutheran

Women'sMlslsonary Leaguewill
meet at the church Friday at
2:30 p.m. The meeting last week
was postponeddue to the dust,
accordingto Mrs. Dick Llndberg.
president.

Mrs. Llndberg said an execu-
tive board meeting will begin at
2:15 p.m.

Firemen'sWives
Have
AMHERST, (Special) Wives

of Amherst volunteer fire depart-
ment memberssponsoreda

In the Legion Hall
Monday night to raise money for
the "fireboys' " entry In the Lions
club queencontest,Joy Marmon.

Games of '42 were played af-

ter dinner.
Miss Harmon, her father, Dav-

id Harmon, and Janice Cantrell,
also attended.

Mrs. Nova Melton
HostessatParty

SPADE, (Special) Mrs.
Nova Melton entertained with a
party In the homeof Mrs. J. A.
Greer. Mrs. Loy Mouser acted
as hostessin the absenceof her
mother, Mrs. Greer.

Those present were Mrs. H.
Harvey, Mrs. T. B. Elder, Mrs.
Otis Elder, Mrs. Leon Leonard,
Mrs. R. A. Leonard, Mrs. Ro-

bert Wilson, Mrs. Larry Hooley,
Mrs. P. T. Trull, Mrs. L. V. La-feve-

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. We-ir- a

Richards. Mrs. Bayne Mc- -

Curry, Mrs. Joe Praterand Mrs,
Loy Mouser."

Mrs. To

Attend SPMTA

Mrs. Norma McCarty will at-

tend the South Plains Music
Teachers association dinner and
business meeting Friday night
at the Plainsman hotel in Lub-
bock.

Purpose of the meeting Is el-

ection of officers for the coming
year. Members will hearreports
from the stateassociation.

For

Mrs.Baccus

At
SUDAN, (Special) Mrs.

Bob Drake was hostess to the
Wesleyan Service Guild Thurs
day night for regular Bible
study and election of officers.

Mrs. Doyle Baccus was elect
ed president and other new off
icers are Mrs, Bob Drake, vice-preside-

Mrs. S. D. Hay, re
cording secretary;Mrs. Preston
Hawks, reporter; Mrs. H. F.
Dunn, coordinator; Mrs. J. T.
Lybrand, secretaryof supplies.

Mrs. F. M. Smith presided at
the meeting. Roll call was ans-
wered with "Why I am glad I
am a Texan."

Mrs. Odell Wilkes gave a
poem, "The Touch of the Mas-
ter's Hand", as the devotional.
Scriptures from Ezekiel were
given by Mrs. W. C. Mas-te- n

and Mrs. Cecil Masten. The
dismissal prayer was given by
Mrs. R D. Nix.

BusinessWomen's
Circle Meets

AMHERST, (Special) Mrs. J.
E. Spilth was hostessto the Bus-
inessWomen'sCircle of the Bap-
tist WMU at her home on Third
street Tuesday night for a mis
sion study program.

Plans were made for the Busi
nessWomen'sFederationto meot
with the local group March 23
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

David Walker
FetedatParty
SUDAN, (Special) Mrs.

Olan Walker honored her son,
David, with a theaterparty Sat-
urday. It was David's 11th birth-
day.

Birthday cake and bottled
drinks were served as refresh-
ments. Favors of candy and
gum were given to the children.
Later the group attended the
theatre.

Guestswere Jackie Van Ness,
Jerry Glover. Roy Engram,
Jackie Wilson, Vic Spivey, Gary
West, Jimmy Blair, Judy Blair,
Tommle and JanaWalker.

Pulling the shades down over i

dark past makes it easierto firo
a bright future.

See Week's Special In. . .

Onstead'sBargain Window
10 Piece Oak

BEDROOM
Vanity

Chest
Foster

Stool

Innerspring Mattress

Metal Springs

Pillows

Light

Spread

Offer

N1UJ

League

Barbeque

McCarty

Dinner-Meetin- g

this

Solid

GROUP
All 10

19950
$39.50 DOWN

$3.50 PER WEEK

Watch Our
BARGAIN WINDOW

Special Buys

Good Two Weeks Only

HeadsGuild
Sudan

Pieces
ONLY

For

4 UvV
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"I See By

The Leaderii
Airs. Charles Joplin of Lub-

bock spent last weekend here
with Mr. and" Mrs. C. A. Joplin.
Mrs. Joplin Is living In Lubbock
where she Is employedat Reese
air force base, while Lt. Joplin
Is stationed overseas.

Mrs. Bertha Horn, who has
been quite ill at her home in d.

Is greatly Improved.

Mrs. Mancil Hall returned
Thursday night from Dallas
where she visited her daughter,
Diane, a student In Southern
Methodist university. Mrs. Ha
accompanied her parents,
and Mrs. E. R Allen, and
sister, Mrs. John Fullingim

:ings
K?i

'uiiuiiiiu, un me -- '

Sundayvisitors in .the hom,
ana Mrs. yglTJ. Chapm-ir-f
Mr. and Mrs. G" V. CKapV

man and Jeffry Lynn of

Mry and Mrs. Bob Perkins and
Donna Gene spent last weekend
here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Perkins, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Stone. They returned to their
home in Pampa Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bryce. Llt-
tlefield route 2, returned Sunday
night from Snyder, Okla., where
they attended the funeral of his
brother. Dr. J. R. Bryce.

Among the faculty members
attending the district Te.xas
State Teachers Association
meeting in Big Spring last week-
end were Misses Becky Pace
and Carmellta Campbell.
Lonnle Cole and Mrs. Inell
Lowe.

t Spca

Mr. and Mrs. RobertDysart
and daughters spent last week-
end In Memphis where they vis-

ited a cousin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Leigon, Patricia
and Susan. Leigon is the
former Anita Ratllff. Saturday
night visitors in the Leigon home
wereformer Llttlfcfield residents,
Mr, and Mrs: Ray Currin and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currin,
of Memphis. Bill Currin. who is
In thltair force,, is being trans--
teeti toAroarmo air torce case

n

varrlage license ha.bccnJwarUn of Llttlefield became

sterT-'QO-
.

: - '"mk.-- .. 5 - .

Mrs. Dan RrTBwigtf.
uniicu

.&

nHj.

irip.

Air.
were

Mrs.

Mrs.

now

the

the visit JrbeJoincesat birth.
.Mrs. uienea-&? :;

Mrs. Bernard Phelps and cHil.
iiren of Mulclshoe snont Thtirs- -

Wan-th- e home of Mr. and
UMrs. Ray Keeling.

PaytonStanafordor Llttlefield
has,returned from army service
and is in the inactive reserve.

FireboysHave
SteakDinner
Llttlefield Volunteer Firemen

were entertained with a steak
dinner Monday night at Fisher's
Restaurant. Hosts were Otto
Jones and Jarold Jones, whose
building. JonesMotor company,
had been the scene of a small
fire recently.

The dinner, held Monday
night after fire practice, was at-
tended by about 25 volunteer
firemen.

We dor.'t know how fast our
automibb will run. Neither do we
know how far we can lean out of a
tenth-stor- y window.

fa

Picturedaboveis the most motor careverto
travel the world's

It's the great 1954 Cadillac andit speaksnot only
with great but in a which is
known and there are roads to
travel and people to behold.

First of all, it speaksof its owner the minute its
hood comes into view.

"Here is a man," it says almost plainly the
words arewritten here "who has earnedthe right to
sit atthis wheel by his and and

Be he or lawyer or
or doctoror farmeror financier theoddsaregreat

that he's credit to his calling and to his fellow men.

him and you'll likely be
right in your

And then, as it comes closer, it speaksits special

KAST 8lh and

11

At
and Mrs. M. D. I Cotton

r paximrs 01 iwin.uyvb uum
l&i-Th- beennamea

ft.tattin DWaync fcnd Mitchell
Dean Harlin. Martin weighed
7 pounds, 8 winces at birth, and
MjWrieUweighed 4 pounds. Sit v. . iiiiiuuuajitKi)i

. ,

AT

HOSPITALS...
At Llttlefield Hospital

March 13 Teena Smith.
Kathie Joyce Pilfrey,

Carroll
Muleshoe.

March 14 E. E. Wesley, Llt-

tlefield; Mrs. Gladys Glass,
Spade; Mrs. Nell Eugenia Car-
lisle, Glenda Pierce,
Llttlefield.

March 15 Marvin Kloiber,
Llttlefield.

March 16 Mrs. Jackie Corinc
Parker, Mrs. Eula
Fay Singer, Mrs.
Naomi Sudan.

Dismissals
March 13 Gene Swart, Mrs.

Melba Nichols. Mrs. Ruth Culp,
JamesGastonBishop, Mrs. Del-l- a

Malone, Mrs. Alma Lorene
Estep.

March 14 Mrs. Marlene St.
Clair and infant, Katie Joyce
Pilfrey. Mrs. Helen
and infant.

March 15 E. E. Wesley,

ShawsHave Son ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shawof Cor-
pus ChrlstJ became the parents
of a son, Richard Clinton, Tues-
day morning. The new boy, who
weighed 7 pounds, two ounces
at birth, is their third child.
Mrs. Shaw the of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Griffin of
Llttlefield. Mrs. Griffin has been
visiting 1th the Shaws in Cor-
pus Christi, and Griffin left Tues-
day to see his new

TeenaSmith. Mrs. Nell Carlisle.
March 16 C. F. McCnrrtilok.

Marvin Kloiber, Carroll
Glenda Pierce.

BOB

WILLS
and his

TEXAS
PLAYBOYS

SATURDAY

NITE

Mar. 20

COTTON CLUB

TOSfeTv &3ro

"d2T : mh 'zmj9HHbT & r,.MMMM-f- c E)F

s a
eloquent

eloquence, language
understoodwherever

. . .

beautiful

as as

industry deportment
enterprise. merchant

a

"Accept accordingly
judgment."

LEVKLLAND HIGHWAY

f NEW

Payne-Shotwel-l Foundation

bables-niay-e'

THE

Admissions
Llt-

tlefield;
Llttlefield; Llttlefield,

Llttlefield;

Llttlefield;
Llttlefield;

Testerman,

Templeton

is daughter

grandson.

Little-fiel- d,

IAJBBOCK

fofcgs.- -

w$ 0tt

Universal Language:-- l.z

highways.

businessman

messagefor 1954 the story of its own advancement.
Its beautiful silhouette graceful, free-flowi- and

dynamic announcesa whole new era in automotive
design . . . "expect me to be copiedfor yearsto cornel"

And its smooth, silent, easy movement a true
symphonyin motion as it glides pastandon and away

says with clarity and eloquencethat the world's
standard for performancehas been raised again.

And remember the wonderful "voice" of a 1954
Cadillac, with its significant message,comes, as a
bonus to the man who sits at the wheel. ,

It comes in addition to all the priceless funda-
mentalswhich makea Cadillac a Cadillac: unrivalled
endurance and dependability incomparable com-
fort and handling ease and unbelievable e'eonomy
of upkeepand operation.
Better come in and let a Cadillac speak for you!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

t I'

Ik

r

4Mkl. WEEK ""..END.--

SPECIAL PURCHASE...

Rayon Demask Table Cloths
Soft, luurious, Imported Rayon Damask Table Cloths. . .

Made with a delicate finish that gives them the rich glow

and sheenof the finest linen. See these early for yourself
. . . give them as gifts. Dunlnp's made a special purchase
of these cloths and are passing the savings on to you. . .

Shop Dunlap's week-en- specials . . . you'll save plenty
of money. Buy these Cloths In green, grey, Ivory, blue

and white.

WXio:

hwN

rr,";t----- -,

waa"- yarvt LjtmL.
BiJ- P-

What a Buy...

CANNON TOWELS
This is really a giveaway-pric- e

on famous Cannon Towels. They
are thick as all get-ou-t soft
to the touch. luxurious to the
eye. Dunlap's bought them spe-
cial and are selling them for a
low lowlow price. In beauti-
ful colors: Yelow, blue, lime,
white, forest green, lilac, pink,
red and rose. Bo here early for
this special. they will go fast

and you want to stock up on
them while the price is still low.

WYk- 'ft

'" . a a. i
V 1 . V !

. . .

. .

.

. .

. . .

39'
each

Sensational
SpecialPurchase

NO - IRON

COTTON

hi ilk eoc"

'I rll tl 2f'tln w ?

JJ!' III mP)

Reg.49c o79c

this Is the prettiest ravVn iT ' Wesroup of f Ine ;,' -- evoever In grand colors of 1,hie Z? Ulat wp havetoast, beige, jvjiitc, grey, lleht bW ?' f"1, natural, pink
Has beetr reduced 21c yard In trice Arw8u,ar 98c fa,,r

';,? thatthe Dunlan's wnu .Vou'lltlJa'nkDs-S-:. -- ., . . ""u "vo

'She 50 x 50

100

T

CLOSE-OU- T SALE!
DISCONTINUED NUMBERS

IN FORMAT

GIRDLES and BRAS!
This Is really a break for the women of LlttlpfioM
Famous Formflt FoundationGarments, Girdles, Pantyi
iiii-- a unit uiin-ir- on uivac uu UlSCUnilllUCd nilCtllt bftll ttnnrtnt.ftlf tim n.A 4,.... ......, . ui.i ...... nUiiiiLI,ui . . . nK ugK j usi practically --jyl

iiuj. in u nyiuii . , . you win nnd justtilt,. fnM .. T1 Mn4 .litl .. I. -aijm mi )uu, iu nui uuwn iiuiu hi once . . dont r

the bargain of a lifetime. . . only once In 10 yearsdocs I

nips give you sucna special.

BRAS

I.t'K. J .50
Keg. 2.50
I.t'K. 3.00

r.

lU'g. Mill l

GIRDLES AND. FOUNDATIONS
CR. i.UU 1J

iu'k. n.y; 4i

Reg. 10.00

nK. .lx.tiu w....
Reg. 13.50 15.00 1G.50

and 18.50

PLISSE PETTICOATS

m mm

Tls rcallv n be.intv . iimf ic u0i.it vnn uiu
you see this wonderful Cotton Pllsse Petticoat,.
it's own seJf ruffle nnd rinlntv rlhhnn trim. Wish

a dress . . . needsno Ironing nad is priced sensa:

nv. uumap s combed the New York market, tj
low, then came out with this beautiful petticoat
for the unheard of price of 1.00. We neednot a
more. . Just get here In a hurry and buy sotral
vumiiiK sueson.

Sensational Pure

Ladies1 Casual SHOES
Whlfo rm Wlil riitnl CI1AA0 tnr T flrttM

you'll like the style, the way the fit . . the

wiey iook. this is truly lasnion oy me too.!
inn we ociieve tno low nnco is wonaeriui
them to WP.nr nt hnmn nmu hnv IhfmtO?
W'itW tiln. .Ta4I.a t..... un4 Mm.. lAf.ano

save so much money. Shop Dunlap's week

specialsior real values.

M H I i7 JrKt pair

mm W yard
Burlington Mills WASH-A-BUR-

L

aiisasssjaraft-u- ---
01U . . . VU

see

.- .

Your Scoftie
StampRedemption

Center!

uil-ii-i

67c
yard

each

Wfiii

FAMOUS

Special

WPKBymmii'

TV- - LjI ImLITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE G2G

- - rr.
.2. .,....

" ' k " miKr2mHmjr 'Vikjk-C'- i .j '

bi'lL Tl Mm'lMt'iJKE -S iEB,;.yuraA.. tax .Li-.-r- smr 'juim xki.: a''J'i Zjr' jMatt tt ? , rjht .zpmm
'M'mWmitim: WiajMiL3K9tBKK1m7m,Wmj2BaJR

I1 M
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tmb County EntriesPlflra Tn r.lll-V,rv-- .lr Strlr STir,
.... DmAIFMAPC WIMkM VUAaal. I cents i)er tiiintiii f..

IQil PI uiibutb a ii wasi ?puut;
Third wifh Calves

Luc and Gone Lomnn of Spade,whose,calves placed
kiandthird In the calf division of the Lamb county 4--

jjvestock show, each placed third in the South Plains
,r Livestock show held in Lubbock this wek. Gene Lo- -'

.. ninrwl third out of eieht entries in tho lmnv a..

Vision and Wayne Loman's calf placed third out of 16
. ,i . i!l.l A nmio fllvicinn
in me hk"1- - b"- -

n.imi.iM of Amherst, tries in the Heht Horpfnr,! ,u.,i.
ci plw'1 sK,h '" 1,IC

n

county

nlirft

snmv, "n " m;i s uerKsn re hntr
award In tho was awarded otolith nlaco in ihr

Kenneth
chiiw, I.lttloflill, placed

he liciu AIIR1IH UIVI- -

-- m. iiio calf awarded a
ribbon In the I'!,",, cmi"'

tuxr.

run

ctTurncr
sp Hereford

witopprze in me I'lens--

iOey shw ' ' Mm plico
Lamb cour'v snow, was

17th pnee cui oi . cn--

Berkshire hog division, and Al-he- rt

Emmons won 12th place
with ills hogs. Lonnic Cole, as-
sistant Lamb county agent,
said all other hogs shown by
Lamb county boys placed in the
top 20 of their divisions.

Area buyers present for the
Lamb county show paid be.
iw'mi at and :! finu per
pound for beef and 2.V2.2G

i ...... " ; out--'" ay, accordliiR to Cliambcr
ii Commerces records.
TOP pricCS. 9.1 nnnlu .

pound, went in n..o.,' tifi..
of Anton and Rex Pratlmr nf
PleasantValley. Watts sold his
auo ni)bon calf to Shine Miller
for S15G.fin nnil DM.i, ....i.i t.i..
four place calf to Travis Jones
i" .10J,4U.

Calves entered In the show
averagedK25 pounds each andbrought an average price of
8181.30. Average poundage
tier boir wns uw iwum.it ...,.i
the averageprice per hog was
SI8.H0. Tliere were GO entries
In the Swine division and to
entries in the Calf dhlsion.
Calves were purchased by

I'iSgly Wlggy from: Rita Turn- -

or. $203. 16: Royce Turner,
5203.16; Royce Turner, 5203.16;
Edward Wucrflicn, 5220.80;
Frank Wuerflien, 5216.43; Mar- -
tha Wuerflien. $201.82; Fern
Prather, $187.45; A. C. Lewis,
5138.60: Richard firpnn snsr.r.
Don Tindal, $213.40; Jerry Tun--

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
Jo the Winners of fhe

JUNIOR FAT STOCK SHOW

We are proud of the part Red Chain Feedsare
playing in theproductionof fine beef

Cattlein Lamb County.

Many of fhe Blue Ribbon awardsin the Junior
FatStockShowwerefedon RedChainFeed.

HOWARD'S
Feed

'--

ee'd 8 Fertilizer-
-

4 C ,111 ""Wnii - minium , -
-r-cr:J11

noli, $131.40; Wayne Bodkin,
$160.51; Mike Eaton, $241.0-1-;

Konnle Angcley, $183.33; Ken-
neth Angeley, $150.78; Cecil
Johnson,$265.42! Dwalne Allen,
$179.34; and Phillip Tate,
51U3.62.

Owners of hogs purchased by
the grocery firm were: Charles
Richardson,$40.04; Roger Jones,
$32.02 and 530.74; Charles WIN
son, 552.54; Patsy Baker, $38.76;
Johnnie Baker, $41.08; Buford
Carter, 552.02; Max Barnett.
four entries, $12.14,
and $15.61; Bill Brandt, $18.19
and $48,119; Don Dolle, 546.92;
Orvlll Newton, Dale
Rhodes, $65.53; Ronald Rogers,
$50.96 and $51.74; Joe Don Mote,

and S33.80: Thomas An.
derson, $37.74 and $46.15; Rich-
ard Greene, $3014 and $44.63;
Don Emmons,$51; ErnestGohl--
kc, qrto.aa; EugeneWatts, $40.54;
Otis King, $48.36, $47.8-1- , $44.11;
Phillip Jennings, $50.70;
James Macha, $43.60; Lawrence
Macha, John Biackwell,
$34.31, $58.90; Lynn Russell
555.38; and Dwayne Allen,
$18.62.

Security State bank paid
$214.32 for Mike Watts' calf and

"For rulers
are not a ter-
ror to cood
works, but to
the evil" (Ro-man- s

13:3J.
We would

like to think;
that we live'
h a society
where men

By

KBfctZLSsM

love good so well that fear
of punishmentfor evil would
not be necessary.B"ut, alas,
some will not be ruled except
through fear of
No society can long endure
which doesnot this
fact and provide penalty's
for wrong-doing- . God him-
self i.'oes not try to govern
man without the throat of
just punishmentfor evil. Un-
less there Is a "terror to
works," the lawlessnessof
even a small minority will
corrupt any society and ren-
der existence in it a terror

Popular Colors

FarmBureauMeets
At Sudan,

Fieldton Farm Bureau mem-
bers met Tuesday night and
madeplans to meet regularly on
the third Tuesdayat tho school.

$131.52 for Joe Wheat's calf.
Thomas Moss sold his calf to I.
Duke for $220.50. Volley Stokes
and Archie Brown paid $227.47
for the calf shown by Glenr
Blankenship,and P. A. Nafzgei
paid $127.28 for Jerle Taylor's
calf. Marvin Carter purchased
fateve Eaton's calf for S207.02.
Gerald Allison purchased two
calves, one from Winston Alii-so- n

for $158.97 and one from
Sherry Allison for $147.18.
Ghray Elkins' calf was purchas-
ed by Brock Thlirmnn for- -

$165.06.
Foust grocery and Marvin

Carter were purchasers of the
other hogs sold. Foust paid
$50.74 for the hog entered by
Kenneth Carter, and Marvin
Carter paid $49.49 for Ernest
Gohlke's hog.

A Terror to Evil Works"
TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

..KHH
KmtSzin

xiii

punishment.

lecognize

SpecialPurchase
Beautiful

Installation

Fieldton

within itself.
Those who administer law

must be men of integrity and
honesty. Otherwise, they
pluce themselvesunder thte
inescapableJaw of justice:
"With what judgment ye
ludge, ye shall be judged"
(Matthew 7:3). But when
men of high principles hon-
estly attempt to apply law
in justice and equity, they
should have the cooperation
of all God-fearin- g citizens,
without any pressureor de-
sire or partiality.

"Because sentenceagainst
an evil work is not executed
speedily therefore the heait
of the sons of men is fully
set in them to do evil"

3:11).
Write to U3 at any time.

Address:

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street
Littlefield. Texas

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR PATHWAY" over KVOW every
Saturday,1:15 to 1:45 p. m.

&r ml

All

Includes and

2405 34th St.

Wool & Rayon

9 Extra Wearable
0 Extra Durable
0) Ideal for Children

WAS $9.95
NOW

Amherst Methodists Start
Revival Meet Friday Night
A revival moetlnp will hepin

Friday night at the First Meth-
odist church at Amherst, Rev.
Darris L. Egger, pastor,

A youth revival Friday night
through Sunday morning will
precedetho adult meetinu. Jim
Tomllnson of McMurry college,
Abilene, will preach In the youth

Rev. Conrad Ryan

The Fieldton meeting was one
of two community Farm Bureau
meetingsTuesday night. Sudan
members heard a musical pro-
gram by SabinoGalvan, trump-
eter; Lynn Mceks, pianist, and
Carol Wiseman,harmonica play-
er. The Sudan Farm Bureau
will elect officers at its next
meeting.

County Service Agent Marvin
Carter was a guest at the Field-to-n

meeting.

sugar, cane Dry

H

I
Including and

Installation I

meetings and Marsha Joyce
Hlnes, also a McMurry student,
will be music leader.

The adult revival will begin
Sunday night and run through
March 28. Rev. ConradRyan of
Throckmorton will preach and
Joe Dunn of Littlefield will be
music leader.

There will be services daily at
10 a.m and 7:30 p.m., and a 24--
hour vigil of prayer one day
during the week, probably Tues--
uay. in tnis vigil, members of
the church will take turns Driv
ing in the auditorium around the
ClOCK.

Scouts
Sell 2,366
CookieBoxes
Lamb county Girl Scoutssold

2,366 boxes of cookies during
their annual sale which ended
last weekend,according to Mrs.
Tom Hilbun, chairman of the
Girl Sf:out county council.

Girl Scouts in Olton, Little-
field, Sudan and Amherst joined
In the sale. Each girl was is-

suedfive to ten boxesof cookies
to sell and 90 percent of the
profits from each box were kept
locally.

The proceedsfrom the cookies
going to the individual troops
pays the girls' registration fees
for the following year of Girl
Scouting. Mrs. H(lbun said that
until last year troop members
had each paid $1.00 for her reg-
istration fee. However the troop
is supposedto make enough to
pay the girls' registration fees
and those of the troop leaders.
The cookie sales, which began
here last year, were decided on
by county Girl Scoutas the bestua ".--c- .. wep

Mrs. Hilbun added that Vir-
ginia Burgess,frpm the national
Girl Scout office in Dallas, was
in Littlcfiold Tuesday and Wed-
nesday for Leaders' training
courses.

Heavy Ail-Wo- ol

Reg.12.95

Now...

IncludesInstallation
and

FuneralHeld For

BeattyDaughter
Plnnl rltps wpri held hprn

Monday afternoon for Lee Ann
ueaiiy, miani aaugnier 01 Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Beatty of Eldor
ado, Texas.

The services were conducted
by Rev. MacDougal, Baptistmin-
ister from Eldorado, at tho
homeof the child'sgrandmother,
Mrs. JessFarrell, 205 N. Wick-
er. Burial followed at Little-
field cemetery.

Lee Ann died shortly after
birth March 14 In a Sonora

Besides her parents, she is
survived by a brother, Steven.

Latin-America- ns

Collect $32.50
ForChurchSite
Donations totaling S32.SO wpi-- o

received lastweekfrom Amherst
firms to the Northside Guada-lup- e

church fund, according to
George Cabrera of Amherst.
Cabrera and Alfredo Mastorezof
Littlefield are of
Ihe fund drive to buy land for
the prospective Catholic church
for Latin-American- s.

Latin-Americ- members of
the Catholic faith have been at-
tending the SacredHeart Cath-
olic church in Littlefield. They
hope to usethe old building when
the new Sacred Heart Catholic
church building is erected.

Funds collected will be used
to purchase a site for the build-
ing in Littlefield. When the pro-
ject is completed it will be the
first time Catholic Latin-America-

in Littlefield have had a
church of their own, Cabrera
said.

4

simuH spange in youriiiLiiiuit ii 11 innir Tom?i-- r r- -

tratiorf fees''. Jar 'Of silver polish; use it to re
.

Hiuvu siint tarnniBh staim on
flatware while you are Washing
dishes.

5000YardsBroadloomCarpeting
Greatly

rices
Reduced!
Slashed

ON EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE!
' Mohawk McGee Galistan

Listed Below orea few of themany unusualbuuysyou will find at McSPADDEN'S

Padding

Carpeting

EasilyCIcaned

695
Padding

Girl

'ZZ.ZrjZlA..

Wilton

Price
PaddiBg

a. .111 . .

'

SHOP AND SAVE
IN LITTLEFIELD

Carved All-Wo- ol

Wilton

Reg. 17.95

Now...

1495yd.
PriceIncludes Installation

and Padding

cSpaddenCarpet Company
one 4147741478 Lubbock, 7txcrs

-- ... iiiMiia'iTiVrflrW1'riff7?lffff''ri:' "' "'mi TOwmm.
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FrenchBride...
blonde said."My husband'spar-
ents and two sisters live there "

Henslaehas a youngerbrother
now serving In Germany.

Henslee Is employed at Plant
X and his Job requires them to
move about a lot. They lived In
Midland before coming here.
When queried about the Incon-
veniencethe movescould cause,
Mrs. Henslee said. "Oh, I like
to travel and meet new people.
And when my husbandgoes,I'm
ready to go also. He has week-
ends oil and we meet and visit
lots of nice people. We've met
lots of friends here."

"You eat so much different
here," Mrs. Henslee said, per-
taining to her greatestadjust-
ment to life away from her na-

tive country. "I can't find the
dishes I like."

She has a big American cook-
book which has made her trans-
ition from French cookery easi-
er, but It hasn'thelpedher taste
for corn and cornbread yet, she
said.

"We French use Wesson oil a
lot," she said. " And I prefer to
make my own bread. I miss the
use of wine on so many dishes."
Mrs. Hensleefinds time to do all
her own work, prepare her hus-
band's meals, and enjoy coffee-In-g

with the neighbors. "I al-

ways try to fix my husband's
breakfast and lunch, and also
also to have his dinner ready
when he comesIn." she said.

Mrs. Henslee explained that

U j

French women do not partici-
pate In many club activities and
civic projects, and also that Eu-

ropean couples don't go out
much in the evenings.She feels
that the French women do not
feel as free to cultivate their in-

dividual interests outside the
home.

The little blonde speaks five
languages now, having added
the fifth, English, after her ar-
rival in the United States.When
her sister-in-la- met her In El
Paso, Mrs. Henslee said she
could only speak such pat
phrases as "Hello'. "Goodbye",
and "Thank you."

Henslee speaks French and
conducted hiscourtship In that
language.

Mrs. Henslee'sfather andbro-
ther were killed at Nantz,
France, as active members of
the French underground. Her
mother died In France four
yearsago.She has a brother and
sister still In France and the
sister In Mississippi, whom she

WE

hopeswill visit Texas soon.
Among her hobbles Is knitting

and she Is currently working on
two cardigans. She also enjoys
reading the French version of
ReadersDigest, Selection,which
is published in Canada.

(Continued from Page 1)

StateJaycee...
A Javcee member since 1942,

ho has served as state director
and vice-preside- and chair
man of several state commit
tees. He was selected as the
outstanding officer in 1931-5-2.

(Continued from Page 1)

FikesResigns..

beenexceptional. He never had
a losing team until last fall when
his small, inexperienced squad
finished with a 4-- 5 record. His
teams won or tied 7 out of 10

District titles and placedsecond
the other three years.

The Littlefield Wildcats under
Fikes' coachingwon two region-
al titles and In 1949 defeated
Mexia, 13-- 0 for the Texas state
Class A championship.

Hlghschool Principal Ralph
Schilling said, "I am sorry we
are losing Coach Fikes, but I'm
sure glad for him. This Is an
advancement for him. We
haven't been thinking about a
successor because we didn't
know of his plans."

Superintendent Pearce told
the Leader, "The school hatesto
see Coach Fikes leave Every-
one is familiar with his success-
ful record as a coachin wins and
losses,but I am impressedalso
with his success in handling
boys and making a tremendous
Influence upon the youth of our
schools and community. We
know Jay will make good in his
new opportunity."

School Board President W. O.
Hampton told the Leader "this
took us all by surprise and it
will take several days to get the
board together for a conference
about a successor

Fikes said. "This Is the hard
est thing I have ever had to do
in my life. I couldn't evenbring
myself to telling the boys at
school Wednesday morning.No
one knows how bad I hate to
leave Littlefield. Everything
and everybody in Littlefield
have been perfect In these 10
years of coaching here. The
working conditions and school
authorities and fans have made

It an ideal Job for me. I hated
to leave so bad, but just had to
take the advancement for the
sake of myself and family."

Fikes says he Is keeping In
contact with the Temple school
and hasthe problem of working
out assistants before him. His
wife, who is a fourth grade
teacher In Central school, plans
to teach In Temple, also.

(Continued from Page 1)

SchoolBoard ...
tural building was erecte-- when
there were 25 students enrolled
in that study. Now there are SO

and classesare having to b? held
In other buildings, away from
laboratory equipment

The election will be held In the
hlghschool library during the
hours 8 a.m. to 7 p-- Election
officials will be Arthur Jones,
judge: Mrs. Arthur Jones,assist-
ant judge; Mrs. Herman Barnett,
clerk; Mrs. OscarWUemon, clerk.

(Continued from Page 1)

Six Plead...
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. vs P.
W. Walker.

Thesecivil cases'were dismiss-
ed.

M. J. Brown vs Billy Hutto ar.d
wife.

Bonlne vs McCary.
Packwood vs Brandstatt.

This

Nutrition Specialists
ExtensionService

A. & M.
RICE AND MEAT SALAD

14 cups cooked rice
1H cupscubedchicken, turkey

or drained,flaked tuna fish
1 cup cooked peas
1 cup raw carrots,shredded
k cup French dressing

VI cup chili sauce
4 teaspoonsalt
i teaspoon curry powder, If

desired.
Mix chilled rice with the meat

and vegetables and toss lightly
to blend. Add chill sauce, salt
and curry powder to the French
dressing. Pour over the salad
Ingredientsand toss to mix well.
Chill. Serveon saladgreens.This
recipe comes In handy with left-

over chicken or turkey or works
equally well with canned tuna
fish. Serves eight.

-

W. O Lubbock
and farmer, was

as chairman of the
board of directors for the High
Plains Water

District, at a meeting
held recentl In Lubbock.

in his second
term, will preside In the
of chairman until January of
1935.

Other board memberselect-
ed were: Wills Hawkins, Hart,

Marvin Shu-ber- t,

V. E. Dodson, Hereford, and
Gin Parish, mem-
bers.

Shurbetand Parisharenew to
the board.

Board members elect officers
at the first meeting
eachyear.

At the election meeting, the
directors passeda resolution for
the holding of elections to bring
the counties into the water dis-
trict which are within the

but are not actively
These counties are:

Swisher, Oldham, Briscoe, Cros
by. Dickens, Garza and Terry.

The board also passeda res-
olution to the effect that

programs, to
acquaint water users with the
district functions and benefits,
would be conducted in

cities of counties not
District Man

ager Tom will be
In charge of the

It was resolved that the board
would start any possible action
with the

and Service to
provide a loan fund for farmers
to use in
tile or the of aluminum
pipe to be used In
sandy areaswhere
tile is not too The
board members It is
their thinking that the

tile system of
is one of the greatestwater

measures on the
Plains.

One of the heightsof
is reached when a friend" if

long duration drops back into tho
limbo of mere

IT

By Ted Gouldy

fort WORTH of

sheepand lambs to market con

tinued at a tairiy ncavj ti.i.. ...
r-.- .. Worth .is the week's trade
openedto around 7.500 sheepin

the yards
Wooled fat lambs and good

choice kinds sold from 21 to

S22 50, the higher price on some

mi

club lambs from come couniy.
and some other choice wooled

club lambs from Dickens and
Kent counties topped at $23.

Shorn fat lambs of good and
choice grades sold from 519 to
521.75. Cull, common and medi-

um shorn lambs sold
from $12 to $18. Stocker and
feeder shorn lambs sold from
S15 to $20.25 and wooled feeders
reached $21.

New crop milk fed lambs of
good and choice kinds sold from
$23 to $25, and the medium and
lower grades sold from $16 to
S22. Yearlings and
wethers sold from $15 to $17.50,

and aged wethers cashedat $10
to $14. A few ewes
sold from $7 to $9.

The apparent scarcity of
lambs for current has
led some observers to express
the view that some of the fleshy
lambs would do well with a quick
turn In the feed lot here in the

behind this is the
fact that the next liberal offer-
ing of fat lambs Is due to come
from the area and
the big movement of the Ten-
nesseeand lambs will
not be felt until late May or
early June In the view of pres-
ent conditions.

Cattle trade was again feat-
ured by highly sensitivereaction
to supply and demand. Fed
steersand were steady
to 25 or 50 centslower, andsome
of the medium to good kinds of
lighter were fully 50
cents off and Instances more.

WITH YOUR

?
WE HAVE NEW

AS LOW AS

&
Bth & LFD Drive Phone940

2 block south of Postofflce

CONGRATULATE

MIKE BURGESS
of Earth

for

Heads

WaterDistrict

For SecondTerm
Fortenberry,

businessman

Underground Con-

servation

Fortenberry.
capacity

Petersburg, secretary;

Springlake,

quarterly

boun-
daries par-
ticipating.

edu-
cational designed

com-
munity
participating.

McFarland
meetings.

Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion Conservation

installing underground
purchase

exceptionally
underground

satisfactory.
explained

under-
ground irrigation

con-
servation

disapoint-me-nt

acpuaintances.

Movement

slaughter

d

slaughter

marketing

Southwest.
Reasoning

Southwestern

Kentucky

yearlings

yearlings

HAVING TROUBLE

BATTERIES

BATTERY

GRAND CHAMPION
THE

PURINA FEED
is to be on

EARTH

Tastes

the

Forfenberry

mm

Let's Talk
Livestock

Battery

$7.45

Walker
ELECTRIC

Of The Lamb County Junior Fat Stock Show!

WINNER WAS RAISED ON.

Mike closely following the
PURINA FEEDING PROGRAM
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MIKE BURGESS of Earth is pictured aboVe with his grand champion
Hereford calf. Mike took top honors in the light weight Hereforddivision
Prior to winning the Grand Championship with his 669 poundcalf.

' Son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burgess,Mike is a member of the Earth
4-- H Club. - ," 7

BYERS GRAIN andFEED
ijdHsK

GoodlnTexas

Raising

congratulated

SPRINGLAKE

INVEST

Eternity!
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GOSPELMEETING

March

CHURCH CHRIST

LITTLEFIELD
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lleyball Tournament
jlfy TeamsGo Against

xl. MMI a r A
cee-eu- M w . w. w .
ffnman's Faculty plays the Jnycec-etto-s and the
rtTty

Pl the W. O. W. Thursdaynight in the
'Tin finals at the local gymnasium in the annual

U1HMUM -- "
m Volleyball tournament.

Ill kn Menw .. .
four games
consolation cham--

tsr-n-'K--..

., ., will bo the

BC.KaB
hhe parKviuwM-- '

4
vv

nnd the Jaycees, beginning
at 7:45 p.m.

The Men's Facully-W.O.W- .

championshipgame will l (ho
grand finale starting at 0:15
p.m. following the women's
championship game between
the Women's Facility and the

HAMPIONSHIP

BOUT

DORY FUNK
hflVEST JUNIOR HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP

BOLT

VS

MS MARTINEZ
(FALLS OUT OFTIIKEE ONE HOUR TIME LIMIT

Herb Parkvs. BennyTrudell

(FALLS OUT OF THREE ONE HOUR TIME LIMIT

SATURDAY, MARCH

LITTLEFIELD SPORTS ARENA

rv

D0NT MISS THIS SPECIAI

FOR

PANIUH
TIRES FOR
THE PRICE OF3

K

Inycce-ettcs-.

The closest game nnd mostex--'
citing proved to be the- firstmen's game between the Men's
Faculty nnd the Parkview Bap-
tist church Monday night. The
score ran nip and tuck with notmore than four points difference
throughout and as the buzzer
went off the score was Men's
fr acuity 18 to Parkview 17.

wmer close games were be-
tween the VFW. and Jnycees
on Monday night, with the
v.i- - w winning 23-2- 3

In the women's bracket the
and the Forum Club

plaj od the closest game Tues-
day night with the win-nln-

30 28.
The scores of the gameswere

as iouows:
Monday night, women's

games Telephone operators 37,
i'-i- a it; Jaycec-ettes35-, Forum
Club 20; Women's Faculty 36,
Parkview Baptist 21.

Monday, men's rames-Me- n's
Faculty 18, ParkviewBaptist 17;
wons uub 31, Rotary Club 12;
V.FW 23, Jaycees23; W.O.W.
26, Tom's Peanuters15.

Tuesday, wome- n- A 30,
Forum Club 28; Jaycee-ctte- s 30,
Telephone Operators 13; Worn--
ens Faculty 33, Band Mothers
21.

Tuesday, men Parkview Bap-
tist 11, Rotary 9; Jaycees 32,
Tom's Peanuts11; Men's Facul-t-y

21, Lions Club 18; W.O.W. 23,
V.F,W. 18.

Lfd. Men to Play

In Tech Practice

Game Friday Night
Two Llttlefield men will play

In the annual Red Raider Round-U- p

spring training game at
TexasTech Friday night, Coach
DeWitt Weaver announced.

Guard Arlen Wesley of Little-field- ,

a product of Littlefield's
.1Kuhampionshipteam of 19-1-

will play for' the "White" team.
He'll play guard on the starting
team.

Back M. C. Northam of Llttle-
field will play on the "Red"
team. ? ' "'V

Hill
PP" 4B .BPlVJfcS a aMB.

GOOD

,

YEAR
1954

All-Nyl- on Cord
Super-Cushio-n

ON OUR SPECIAL

Now, regardless,of the condition of W

-Wrsupushions.
. up to 11 ' Illa "1m " '
, is-

-, gnoltr AH piottrtlonl

. n.M.l.r rld. . . . !' 'I""1 on "m"1

TERM5I Pay low J1.25
A WFhK. IOr u i "'"

w.

After considerable delibera-
tion, Dory Funk has agreed to
put up his Southwest States
junior heavweight wrestling

against the chal-
lenge of the popular Mexican,
Luis Martinez, and the match is
scheduled for the Llttlefield
Sports Arena Saturday night.

In a way, It Is a return
match. Martinez madea fine
showing against the champ, as
he usually does against any
mat, on March 0 In Llttlefield.
Many fans figured that, In a

- VBBl

' ' bbbbI
bbbbbs

jbbhP !Htis. "JI
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Li4S iKf'UCBBkis&'"P mwy wr r

(if
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DORY FUNK

title match, Martinez would
hac a better chance since
Funk would be forced to be
more careful. Said fans sug-
gestedto promoters that It was
high time Llttlefield had a

match, anyway,
and that Martinez was theirv

choice for a challenger.
Funk, the durable blond cow-

boy who operates Flying Mare
Ranch near Umbarger, Texas,
hasheld the title more times and

e came,h'ch point of Tech'sft training,'will start at 8
p.m. in Jonesstadium. Admis-
sion is $1 for adults and50 cents-fo-r

students andchildren.

Last of

still
IS LAST DAY

TO REGISTER FOR

2 for $7
DressesValues

to 12.95

All Wool
TOPPERS
NEW
SUITS

2 for $3
Saveup to $2 each'

E NYLON

I
I 2 for 99c

i
I 2 for $3
I Valuesto ?1.99

Finals

in

Llttlefield, Muleshoe and
Plalnvlew hlghschool girls ad-

vance to the quarter-final- s in the
Spade Girls Invitational Volley
ball Tournament.

The Llttlefield Wildcats down
ed the Pettlt girls 5, 15-1- 3,

and 15-1- 2 Tuesday night. Mule-sho- e

won its games from Plain-vie-

"B," 15-- 5 and 15--6.

Plainvlew hlghschool "A" took
its games from Petersburg,
12-1- 5, 15--6 and 15--

The Llttlefield "B" squad lost
to Anton girls, 15-- 7 and 15--

Thursday night games In the
Spade tournament will begin
with the Olton grade school vs
Whltharral grade school at 3:30
In the afternoon. The rest of
Thursday's games are:

4:15, Olton and Whltharral
Highs.

5:00, Pep vs Sudan grade
schools

5:45, Pep vs Sudan
schools

7:00, vs Spade
grades.

7:45, Three-Wa- y vs Spade
hlghschools.

8:30, Abernathy vs Springlake
grade schools.

9:00, Abernathy vs Springlake

for a longer period of time than
any other junior
But there Is some reasoning in
the Martinez challenge. The
Mexico City athlete has made a
fine record In this sector and In
other parts of the United States
and Mexico. He's a likeable
young man, modest almost to
the point of shyness, but he is
very strong, very well educated
in professional wrestling holds
and defenses. He prefers to
wrestle "like a gentleman,"ap-

plying science and power to
legal methods. Funk probably
will not let this system go on for
long, v

Bill Parks, younger brother
of famous HerbParks,comes
hi for an Introduction to Llttle-
field fans when he meets wild
Benny Trudell of Montreal,
Canada, in the Saturday night
semi-final- . Parksalso is from
Canada,but a different part.
The fans are due to adopt the

younger Parks as a favorite.
The match runs two out of three
falls or one hour as the first sec-
tion of a double main event.
Trudell, a bearded,

Is typed as one of the
rougher, meaner wrestlers.

ELUSTON
and

HILL

Will Sell 60 Top

QUARTER

HORSES

at PLAINVIEW

LIVESTOCK

SALES RING

MARCH 22

Thursday
Championship Wrestling Match

At Ltd Sports ArenaSaturdayNight

championship

JBflBreTC&gTCw

!BhPbWlibbbbbsJljs

mm&mmt!

championship

Franklin's
LITTLEFIELD

Days
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

going strong!
SATURDAY

FREE RADIO

DRESSES

366

Easter
Lay-A-W-ay

Specials
no
$io

SKIRTS

HOSIERY

SLIPS

Finals Saturday Spade
Volleyball Tournament

high-Three-W-ay

heavyweight.

French-Canadia- n,

New ARO

Wayne
Cunningham

It is good to seethe variety of
sports in the Llttlefield high-schoo- l.

Principal Ralph Schil-

ling was a football player. He
played for Cincinnati University
nnri nlavod Dro ball for the
WashingtonRedskins. However,
Schilling will do anything pos-

sible to set ud any sport that
students or townspeopleare In
terested In.

Horseshoes
The Doubles Horseshoetourn-

ament at the Wildcat school
wasn't finished because of the
sandstormand theMusical Chor
us going to Rotary Thursday.

In the semi-finals-, Yarbrough
and Red Durham have to con-

test Bill Fore and Dan How-

ard. The winners of this
match, sand permitting, will
go against Boyd Mears and
ErnestGohlkc in the finals for
the doubles championship.
This will prove to be interest-

ing. All 20 Wildcat participants
throw the old-tlme- y end-ov- er

throw. If some kid came in
and learned the modern

he'd clean up on
singles and doubles.

The hlghschool lads undoubt-
edly whip the towners, Dads or
IndependentsIn football and bas-betba-ll,

but If the outsiders got
some of the old timers In horse-
shoesit might prove embarrass-
ing to the teenagers,

I brought up the subject of
horseshoesin four different bar-
bershops (the modern-da- y "gro-
cery stove round-table- " in
sports) and no Interest could be
generated.

Big Tale
The biggest tale of the week.

We can't tell who told, 'cause
you'll call him a liar. It came
to me like this:

Amherst's Ag man Huds-
peth and an Amherst farmer
friend made their usual ap-

pearance at the golf course.
The wind was up anil sanu

The farmer hit a
wedge and the ball disappear-
ed in the sand against the
wind. He immediately start-e-d

up to the green to got his
putter and after three steps
the ball came back down and
hit him on the shoulder.
That one is hard to believe.

Oh, it's easy to believe that the
Amherst men played in the
sandstorm for we've actually
seen them out in three below
(par), but the part about the
ball coming back and tapping
the player on the shoulder is
pretty strong.

Vic Spooner
Texas Tech's Vic Spooner, of

hlghschool.
The Friday contests begin at

noon nnd run through 10 p.m.
The finals will be at 5 p.m.

Saturday and finish at 10 p.m.
The tournament ha,s been run-
ning on schedule and charges
25 cents and 15 cents for admis-
sion.

- PAK Farm

Pago Corinty 1051
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SPORTSCAR QUEEN Miss Put McGinn, junior
University of Texas Sweethearthas been chosenby the

Car Club of America "Queen or the Lone Star'National
Car Races"to be at Bcrgstrom Air Force Base March 28.

(Official USAF

Red football fame, is
quite a likable guy. He was in
the Llttlefield gym

night playing in the
Independent tournament for the
Thompson Independentsof Lub-
bock.

We never saw Vic make a
mistake on the gridiron and
don't see a thing wrong with his
cage game.

Best Talent Still Loose
About the best basketeer in

Llttlefield still isn't enlisted on
any of the crowded teams of
Llttlefield. That is
Coach Joe Simpson. Looks like
someteam (Furr's needsa play-
er the most) would rope him in
before the independent season
closes.

A call asked when the
Independent basketball season
closesat Llttlefield. I answered:
When out-of-hi- schoolers can
no get the gym. Boy! do
they love that cage game. It
gets In the blood. Even a wife
and three kidscouldn't keep one
man from staying until 11:45
last week playing in the Pool

Wlggly game.
WInfrcd Stout brought In the

"Frank Leahy" and "Jay Fikes'
eying habits. He approachedthe
game against Pool Shoe Store
with this, "My boys
practiced at all. We'll be lucky
to get a single point."

Who does he think he's kid
ding? He's beenteaching those
boys to sling meat, soup, cans
and evenbig boxes for months.
They've had more practice
than all the teams
put together. Of course Ed
Wisdom said there's u lot of
difference between the
bucket with a basketball and
slamming the groceries In a
bag.

I told Mrs. Cunningham
about a team. She
said, "No wonder those boys
always put my bread on the
bottom of the sack."
The Furr boys were

boys Give them credit for
They never quit Even

when the Bozeman Auctioneers
hit 100. they kept hustling.

Versatile
Those Llttlefield hlghschool

N CompressorNeeded!

One 'Operation!. . . hashandycarrying
strap!
Holds 5 lbs. grease. . . endiighfor severaldays!

--A- Powerful . . . Pressureto crackany fitting!

Weight . . . onl y 1 5 full!

Visual greaselevel indicator

Volume control . . . ull swiveling , . .with
pressurebooster feature

One year guarantee

L'afnl) L'caflcr, Th'tirs'tlay, March-18-, MJ

life .HEkv:

Sports.
as Sports

staged
photo)

Raider

hlghschool
Wednesday

hlghschool

phone

longer

Shoes-Piggl- y

haven't

Independent

hitting

giocory

really
try-

ing.

Wildcat

Lubrication

Hand

Light lbs.

nozzle

Night

athletes are very versatile. Rog
er Newton piayeu DasKeiDan,
made the Honor Roll this year,
rated the Who's Who is Science
and got In the National Honor
Society. Roger is one of the best
young golfers around. This hi
his senior year and he's on the
varsity Wildcat golf team. You.
can see that these Llttlefield
field athletes can do more than
play ball.

We're a little envious of
CoachesJay Fikes and Joe Car-
ter 'getting to se those state
tournaments in Austin lastweek.
According to the TV, they saw
some real top basketball.

Top Sports Fan
My nomination for Littlefield's

fop 1953 sports fan would be
none other than our friend, Al
Chambers.

The one who contributed the
most to this winter's sports
award would go to FranctsT .
Smith of Sudan for the effort
he went to get crowds out to
sec Sudan play basketball in
the early season. Smith got,
names and addressesoff taV
paying lists or somewhere
Mailed free invitations to all
in that territory to come seb
the Hornets play 5 Man! Those
Hornet fans came

Mrs. Smith stayedup with her
coach husband many a night
past midnight help'ng the card
writing. It still takes work to
make success.

Skipper Smith, Claude Pool
andWayne Ramseywere respon
sible for the big Independent
tournament success. The Jay-
cees can bring Llttlefield two
tournaments next year.

Many jscholcrs believe that
bathrooms were invented in an-
cient Egypt.

The Colossus of Rhodes, one of
the ancient wonders of the world,
was desthoyed in an earthquake
m 224 B C

SHOP IN LITTLEFIELD
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
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LAFF-A-DA- Y TooLateTo '!.'

Classify. . .

KOIt SALE OK TRADE
EQUITY on 1949 Buick "Super"

for sale or trade. Very clean.
316 E 16th or Phone 1073.

FOUND POWERFUL NEMAN'S BROWN leather glove
Inquire at Littlefield Press.

tf-- L

Ct. H K-- N n Sru.tat, xirtJ l nnrf. I l- -i --1

" sold to the lady in the Emily! What are YOU
doing here?"

SevenJoinChurch . WhithaiTal Forms
After RevivalMeet

HART CAMP. (Special) Two
persons were baptized Sunday
night and five others were add
ed to the Hart Camp Baptist
church as the series of meetings
conductedby Rev. Oscar Mayo
of Vernon closed.

Eighty-fou- r persons attended
Sunday school and 72 were in
training union.

Jack Armstrong of Lubbock
led the singing and Mrs. Ivy
Thompson was pianist.

Reverend Mayo, a Wayland
college graduate graduate. Is a
former pastor of the church. He
left here in September.1947.

Rev. Charles Vanlandinghom,
also a Wayland graduate, has
been pastor of the Hart Camp
Baptist church for six years.
Many new members have been
added during his pastorate.

When he took the church in
1948, there was only an audi-ditoriu-

remodeledthe old audi-th- e

church has built a new
the old audi-

torium into an educationalbuild-
ing and added classrooms,and
built a parsonage

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS
Ira E. Woods, O.D.

B. W. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn 5. Burk, O.D.

40iUDDrir Nmm 1000
UtrWfUld.Ttio
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FRANK LARKIN

FREE
PICK-U- P AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

Boy ScoutTroop
Scout troop being

organized Whltharral.
Carter. Scoutmaster, Wed-

nesday. organizationalmeet-
ing Whltharral
Jchool March p.m..

boys Interested joining
troop invited.

troop sponsored
Whltharral ScoutersClub,

adult group members.
ScoutersClub organiz-

ed meeting Whltharral
attended Strain Level-lan- d.

Scout executive,
Garland LittleHeld. dis-tri-

organization extension
worker.

Assistant Scoutmasters
Pair. Johnson Ev-

erett Gage.

City Men Attend
DealersMeeting
Elvis Walker, owner Walk-

er Battery Electric,
Jlmmle Gilbert Hagger-t-y

attended Sham-
rock dealers meeting
Caprock hotel Lubbock Fri-
day night.

meeting, dealers
given Information
gasolinesShamrock introduc-
ing connectionwith firm's

anniversary celebration.

FOR RENT
FOUR-ROO- furnished house

Located West
Mrs. Hays East

Phone 201-- 367-- J.

FOR RENT
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. Phone1020--

HELP WANTED
EXPERT TYPIST learn

operate teletypesetter. Good
salary competent person.
Littlefield Newspapers.

FOR SALE
FOURTEEN pigs. Hamp-

shire. Wells. miles
north, Spade.

FOR SALE
JOHNSTON irrigation pump.

setting, stage. shaft.
suction. Guaranteed

condition. $1600 cash trade.
Bert Showalter, Sudan.

miles

CtflNGlWG

Wise Say:
maidenmarries please

parents, widow
pleaseherself.

READY SERVE complete-
ly efficiently con-

stant drug store.

RODEN DRUG

OF CONVENTIONAL

AND AUTOMATIC

Washing
Machines
FrankLarkin, headof our Service

Department,hashad20 years

experiencein servicing

washingmachines.

Genuine ReplacementParts

to Fit Your Machine

ill Rogers Furniture

1401

GASOLINES

Shamrock's NEW Blending Formula:

Adds Premium Qualities to NEW SHAMROCK TRAIL

MASTER Giving Users of Regular Gasoline Extra Per-

formance at No Extra Cost

MakesNEW SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER the Finest

Premium Gasoline For Superior Performance in

Compression Engines

jLHE Shamrockstation nearyou now hasin its pumps(wo of the world's finest motor fuels. This means that regardless of

the make or model of your car one of the new Shamrockgasolineswill glc you more power . . . better performance

. . . greater-- economy. . . and, for no more than you would pay for any other leading brandof gasoline. Vitally impor.

tant to the performanceof your car is controlledvolatility. Shamrock controls the volatility of the new gasolines with a

wide range of light and heavy fractions , . . fractions that assurequick starts . . . clean burning, plus more mileage, more

power and better performance.This careful control means that these new Shamrock gasolines will meet the varying require-

mentsof your car from seasonto season. As a bonus. . . Shamrockgives you truly outstanding antiknockqualities.Sham

rock anti-knoc-k qualities are now raised far abovethe requirementsof the most powerful engines put in today'scars.

Shamrock's New Trail Masterb the performance-plu- s motor
fuel (or users of regulargasoline. It costs do more thanregu-

lar gasolines yet gives the maximum

mileage featuresyou expectonly in a more expensive, pre-

mium gasoline. New Trail Master offers the drivers of cars
with lower compression engines all the performance advan-

tages o( recentgasoline Improvements without requiring that
they pay for a full premiumgasoline. It you want the most

from your car, get the bestgasoline for lower compression

engines...Shamrock's New Trail Master... the new,
budget-wb-e gasoline with premium qualities.

One of these new gasolines is exactly right
for your car. A series ofdistillation testscare-

fully iheck the volatility of Shamrock, mak-

ing certain that it meets the requirementsof
the new blending formula. Special knock-te-

engines establish definitely that the new

gasoline is of such high octane rating that
there Is no chance of your engine knocking.
Not only can an engine knock waste a por-

tion of every tank of gasoline you use; but
the effect of the knock can seriously damage the engine itself.
Other tests prove the absenceof gum forming copper and corro-
sive sulphur. These new gasolinesare the result of the develop-

ment of two new fuels, each to fill a specific need ofthe motoring

Drive

Today's powerful, high compressionautomobile engines
male strong demands on the gasoline they use. Out as V
result of Shamrock's new blending formula, New Shamrock
Ooud Master not only meets these requirements but far
exceedsthem. ShamrockCloud Master... octane rating
more than enough to positively eliminate even trace knock
...octanerating more than enoughto assureranimura
mileage and the quickest starts, fastest warm-up- . greatest
power, smoothest performance your car was designed to
deliver. No matter whit kind of car you drive, if the engine
knocks when using Shamrock Cloud Master Premium, there
is something wrong with your engine.

public. If there is any doubt in your mind
about which of the two new gasolinesyou
should use, consult your nearbyShamrock
dealer. He is thereto helpyou get the most
mileage and best possible
from your car.

' '
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Quality

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION AMARILLO, TEXAS

East 9th

High

of

. .

9th and

performance l a.

--M

WD

Richey & Son Oil Co.
Distributors Shamrock Gasoline

Buy Your SHAMROCK GASOLINE At.

Phone M

Walker Battery & Electrii
Littlefield

Con,;000s

07 LubbockHighway Phone77--M Phone
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BREAD THICKS come

..j.. .Inrinff I.pnl
fty ww "" ::
wp ou... .? ':;vr
meals aim " "

u TVili tlmcn--r: -- --iMngioia".
I made oi '"";' "

ready-mi- rom-- u m
.!.. I ...111.

Alps, men "" "
c cheese in w.. .i

delicious with n soup
perfect for anj they're

, or evening sou.
. ffutlpss mnln course,
ltstCornbieail Shortcake
ushroom incest? ouure.
(;en the mosi ruuusi
, in jour family.

0,eec Chips
Idients- - ll4 cups pancaKe
Ljj t, cup enriched corn- -

jcupfnoricnmK. '!
4 cup crusnuu jiuunu

) small cudcs nrocvssL--u

i cheese.
Mix tocether pancake

Mnd cornmeal Cut In
ijig. unui mi.Miuv il--
s coarse crumus. jvuu
I it 6nce stirring lightly

hfl mixture Is dampened.
Kill be quite soft.) Using

I tablespoon of the cipugn
, shape Into small halls.

In crushed potato
Place the balls on a llght-:s-H

cooky sheet: make n
print In the center or

(the balls, FJll each Hole
$rall cube of cheese.

: a hot (4 !0F) ,oven 10 to
.its Makes 18 1o 20 bls--

"cnbrrail Shortcnke
iwts l cup butter or

iws from Amherst.
Mrs. W P. Holland

rce spent Sunday at Hart
and Mrs, Ed Bennett

ply They were ccle--
tte birthday of Mrs. Hoi- -
mother, Mrs Adcllna
, who makes her home

fc Hollands Mrs. Bennett
Crissom's granddaugh--

lud Mrs Robert Holt of
spent the weekend(I parents. Mr. and Mrs.

won, anil Dr and Mrs.
onR.

nd .Mrs. lslle Mor- -

family, accuinpanltid
.Maiuiliiir. spent Hie

im (iuthrie
h Mr. anil

with his
Mrs. B.

tV'i

rs Orvllle-.Lasite- r

Mren of Clovis spent thei vrith her brothers and
U!r and Mrs Boh-Slm- .

t Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

nd Mrs. Jim Bradlov
returned from Temnio
toey Went thrnunVi 4l.n

Wte clinic.

11 the teachers-brave-d

7" to attend the
"He Teachers' Annin.
istrict meiMlnir n" m

( Carrie Leo Bishop of
and her son .nn.m..

T Cltv. v4u.i i.fi
sister and

Mrs. ii,.... w
'J.Kid May In Amherst'" "ek of append!.

Unda t .... . . .

"'"" jo

!r!,Sw-Terr- y and
'4 i weekend withr. Carlisle of Ama--

W Mrs. .Tnrrnll rm.
spent weekend

Of Fleldton nn,l
'"' "avid Harmon.

f.ln

'$ Rlesslng. whot Tech

Whr.--

the

,?

Mr

her

miss

StlOnt CJltnln..narn.. .". '" "jr
dK,,4 wcre ac

Lometa and Tod',"' n Antonio.

LMrs j v. rv...,
f ' w H Smlih t,.k1

.:",.'1" Hawkins
Wr Jr"1 " weekend- Marni. ..
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""e
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wiin

Mn

are

'"'
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8u

mvir ' ' na Mrs'

!SiJS;iac.k.MeMon awl
the wwlwui
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CHEESE CHIPS Use thorn with soup or salad
margarine, "a cup finely diced
green pepper, 1 cup sifted flour
1 cup cornmeal, Vj teaspoons
baking powder, i teaspoonbak-
ing soda, 1 teaspon salt, 1 egg
(beaten),1 cup buttermilk.

Method: Melt butter In sauce-
pan over moderate heat. Add
green pepper and cook about 3
minutes. Sift together flour,
cornmeal, baking powder, bak-bow- l.

Salt tho . i

bowl. Add egg, green pepper
nnd melted butter In pan, and
milk. Mix together thoroughly
and pour into well greased

square baking pan. Hake
In hot oven until cake
tester Inserted in center comes
out clean about 33 minutes.
Meanwhile make Mushroom
CheeseSauce.

Mushroom Cheese.Suiicn

with his
Melton.

mother, Velma

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Simmons
and Miss Helen Slaglewere Sun-

day dinner guests In the A. T.
JJedgnethhome.

CP

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Black
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Black.

Ed Parker,who formerly lived
In Amherst but now lives In Lub--

bockj sient Sundaywith Mr., and
Mrs. Larkln Nix.

Party
SetatHart Camp

' 'HART CAMP, .Special) r--, A

farewell party for Mr. and Mrs,
V. P. Nelnast, wbo have lived

at Hart Camp 21 years, will' be
held at 7:30 Monday In the
school.
.Hostesseswill 1 Mrs. W. C.

HiifJ, Mrs, Roy Callus, Mrs, 0.
M. Osthus. L. E Ball, Mrs.
J. C. Muller and Mrs. Junior
Mullor.

LL

J 7K. V .

mv

V ..tA." 10'Ivf.
'f. lfll

1MH T- - ' V

TEXAS, TlintSllA, MARCH 18, m.
Make Magic With Bread

hWeel;".?..V'D,,0C.K

Ni"Vi!:-.!,n.M- -

Mrs.

Farewell

Mrs.

TdBT.c fiummkxr

(tartHWWtHOxrwwt.i

Ingredients-- t cup butter or
margarine, H cup finely diced
onion, U cup flour, . teaspoon
salt, teaspoon pepper,2 cups
milk, one can sliced
broiled mushrooms, 1 cup
ounces) diced American cheese,
1 cup cookeddrainedgreenpeas.

Method: Melt butter In sauce-onio- n

and cook about 1 minute,
pan over moderateheat. Add
Stir In flour, salt and pepper.
Add milk and mushrooms, in-
cluding liquid in can. Cook, stir-
ring constantly, until sauce
thcikens and comes to a boll.
Add cheese; stir over very low
heat until cheese melts. Add
pens and heat thoroughly. Cut
Cornbread ShortcakeIn squares,
split and serve with Mushroom
Cheese Sauce betwen and over
the squares.Makes 6 servings.

Hart Camp FB

To SponsorPlay
HART CAMP, (Special) The

Hart Camp Farm Bureau met
Monday night at the school and
decided to sponsor the Olton
highschool.junior play-Frid- ay

night, March 26.
Admission prices were set at

60 centsfor adults and 2!J cents
for school children.

The Farm Bureauwill receive
50 centsof the take and the
money will be used toward con-

verting the school into a recrea-
ting center.

Concession stands will b"e op-

erated by Mrs. W. C. Huff, Mrs.
L. H. Nelnast. Mrs. Junior Mul-

ler and Mrs. L. E. Ball.
ThcvFarm Bureaualsp decided

to sponsora pie supperApril 23.

L. H." Nelnast presidedat the
'meeting.

Coffee, cocoa and pie were
servedto Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Ost-

hus, Pat and , Mike, Mr. ,and
'Mrs. J'C. Muller, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Muller 'and Mark. Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Nenast.Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Ball, Mr. ana ftirs.
Aubrey Nelnast, Mr. and Mrs,
L. H. Nelnast and Phil, Blanton
Martin. Mrs. W. C. Huff, K. W.
Mahaffey and E. P. Oliver.

!U the.rhythm...
(he romance...thesongs

and tho laughter,oi

America'sDancingYears!

SlmoUat9nttiuinaetmti.

W JHrnHd oicnHni
JUNE ALLYSON

qlenn
The Miller story

v..,.w.:;rthrc&h
nicocot

iOl

CKUIK BlUt'tfOItt TOJUS.KIKM M0CAN

and (Jitit Wxu'col 'Gnalfot Cutil 5ofil

NANCES UNGrORO 10UIS ARMSTHHHIi

CEHEKRUPA- - THE MODERNAIRES

wVNTICWVtfS0SCM6li00Na'ftwi0''li0StMt'IC I

Palace
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

NUMBER 43.

ReportDue Soon

On ChurchCensus
Baptist work-

ers from the First and Parkview
churchestook a religious census
here Sunday, attempting to In-

terview every family In Little-fiel- d.

Workers found some families
not at home Sunday afternoon,
and worked Tuesday afternoon
to see these people.

A report of the census is ex-
pected to be completed this
weekend.

FLOUR

JELLO

PEAS

RIIRACE MIIP

PINKNEY

PINKNEY

WILSON

vlEflv

PIC NIC
NO. 303

cuts

BALLARD'S

BISCUITS

BACON

GLADIOLA

FLAVORS

FRANKS

Special

PICNIC HAM

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
MEAT

Lb. - - 25c
SHTJRFRESH

OLEO
4 Yellow Quarters

Lb. - - 22c
i

Here Lamb

FDDD SECTION
Wo urge to do your Grocery Shoppingand In section

every you will the BEST FOOD BUYS IN LAMB COUNTY.

NewsFrom
By Mrs. Joe 1'ratcr

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slsk and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Gilllsplc of Lcv-ellan- d

were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Ada Reed. They
all attended singing at the Bap-
tist church Sunday afternoon.

There were 2-- men present
Wednesdaynight for a fellow-
ship supper at the Methodist
church, A family night will be
held next month with the senior

25 LBS. , .

ALL

.

Oven Ready
CAN

Sliced
LB

LB.

. ,

! , I)

Certified

Is

you this

week find

LB.

class of Spade
the dishes.

The WSCS meets
at the church

for an all-da- y

The Lottie Moon circle of the
WMU met at the church

at 2 p.m. The Roberta
circle met in the homeof Mrs.
Robert D. Stokes. The McCol- -

of

10

Salad 29'

Plenty FREE

225KLEENEX

Tk'

Dressing

-

3 -

We

On

The

Buying

Spade
highschool wash-

ing

sub-distri-

Methodist Thurs-
day meeting.

Baptist
Monday

Mrs. Roy Black,
for Bible study.

PARKING!

Choice ofPrime

CATSUP

MILK

as
39'
38

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
Doz-- 39c

SHORTENING
SIIURFINE

lb. can 73c

Give

Scottie Stamps!

Double Stamps

Tuesday!

New County Leader's

9

tlicse

circles met

Mr. and Mrs. JayPhilips spent
Sunday with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Johnsonof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lacy vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Farr of
Hart Camp community Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Alton Towery and chil-
dren of Royalty visited here Sun
day and evening serv

lough circle met in the home of at the Baptist church, where

300 COUNT
BOX

SIIURFINE
14 OZ. BOTTLE

SIIURFINE
TALL 2 FOR

Krau frine 10c

CAMPHRE 303

GreenBeans1 5c

5 ib.

RED

attended

Fresh
Vegetables

GREEN

Onions bunch 5c

TEXAS

Oranges baS35c

Spuds 50 Lb. Bag

&

bunch

RED

Apples

17

17

25

1.19

COLLARDS MUSTARD

Greens 9c

DELICIOUS

for on

All

ices

pages

her husband has been conduct-
ing a revival. -

A revlvul will begin at the":
Methodist church March 2
with the Kev. II. F. Illaylockr
conducting services.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Green are
in Dallas, visiting his sisterwho
is ill.

Roxanna Thurman, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. I..
R. L. Stubblefield, had her ton-

sils removed in a Lubbock hos-
pital Monday.

DOG FOOD
KDI

3 for 25c

Pork& Beans
CAD?FIRE

3 for 25c

POTATOES
PICNIC

SMALL

303 - 15c

CORN
Hunt'sWhole Kernel

300 - 17c

BEETS
K. B. Sliced

303 - 10c

HOMINY
Shurfino

303 Can

2 for 15c

I -

i aroi r rTrei

GREENS
Mustard, Turnip

Spinach

303 10c

?mj,
BrlmiiB

1

s
in

I
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ORANGE JUICE
SHORTENING
BISCUITS
MIRACLE WHIP
JEEGEN'S BATH SIZE

SOAP 190
LYMAN'S

taMdlii!l3F?T?ffl
2c fftayjkc 76

Soft MolassesCookies
BroadcastMay 3, 19.52

A cup Pft Milk Vi cspooo cisnuoca
1 icwpoou vincgas Yl twpooa finest
Ya cup cooking Yi ujpoonMil

noliiMi Yi cup soft tboctfpuaff
X Yl cupt if led, all- - vj cup Mtctf

purpoM Sour 1 sc
1 Uttpooa tod

Mix milk and vinegar in bowL Stir
in molassesand mix welL Sift flour,
soda, cinnamon, ginger and salt on
piece of paper. Put shortening into
quart bowL Add lugar gradually,
mixing until light and fluffy. Add
egg and beat hard. Stir in about V)
of flour mixture. Then stir in about
Vz of milk mixture. Stir in XA of rest
of flour mixture. Then stir in rest of
milk. Add the flour mixture that is
left and mix well. Drop by heaping
teaspoons2 inchts apart onto greased
cooky pan. Bake in moderate oven
(373) about 10 minutes, or until
brown. Remove from cooky; pan at
once. Makes 3 dozen.

FISH
BONELESS FILLETS
of PERCH or COD
POLNJ)

CHOICE GOVT.
GRADED BEKF
POUND

M n

PT.

MfAFMXZ

JMT"

Mzm.
HjwjfiKTjeHlfl

.SKINNER'S

SPAGHETTI
GEBHARIVrS

2

or

NORTHERN 80

PACKAGE

12k
300

CHILI 29c
ARMOUR'S 1G OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW ....... 35c
CAMPFIRE ,
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 10c
ELMDALE, QUART

PICKLES 29c

Mellorine
Dogfood

Round

59c
SIRLOIN

Steak

59c
v fyZ

&
iirrB w 7

WwLtf

BARS

3

COUNT

CAN

CAN

SOUR

JifcAi,

mm"- -

CHOICE BEEF

ADAM'S
SWEETENED
46 OZ. CAN

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE
LB. CARTON

BALLARD'S
PILLSBURY

BUTTERMILK CAN

NAPKINS

KIM
3 CANS

-

GOVT.
BEEF

GRADED

16 OZ. JAR

PORK BEANS
CAMPFIRE 3 CANS

WHOLE 303 CAN

PLAIN'S
Vi GALLON

CHOICE
GRADED

POUND

KRAFT'S

25c

12

BEETS

170

T-BO- NE STEAK Lb. 492
RIB BRISKET

RIB ROAST Lb. . . . 29TEN PER CUTS

PORK CHOPS Lb. 590
PL RE FRESH

BEEF Lb. 350
FHEKH DRESSED POLLTKY

FRYERS Lb 490
PINKNEV'S PURE PORK

Lb 430
ARMOUR'S

BACON Lb..; 490
'A PINKNEV'S TENDERIZED

wb ite

.

&

SHURFINE

LEAN

MEAT

CRESCENT

rOUND

Hams49

rt

48

OVEN CLEANER

EASY OFF

7QC AJAX

29

GROUND

SAUSAGE

59
NIAGARA COM) WATER

0. BOTTLE"
STA-WA- X 69c
LUSTHWAX

PASTE WAX .
LATEX RUBBER

GLOVES . .
HUNT'S

PLUMS . . .
REMARKABLE

PEARS . . .
SHURFINE, PIE

CHERRIES . .

MAYFIELD

CORN . . .
ALMA SWEET

POTATOES .
VEHIFINE

ASPARAGUS
renownWhole
GREEN BEANS

vellUNT'S

pGUSHPEAS 15c
HUNT'S

SPINACH 13c

25 Cigarettes

79

Picnic

CREAM OIL

! N.

t- -
; umsmHKmi

8

TUNA

'A' W

Lamb County Lender, Thursday,March 18, 1951

:he
Thcso prices aro good this Thursday mmIK. &3

through next Wednesday. Shop any $&LA SM

day of the week and savewith our . . .

EVERYDAY
RcrlMnre, Jola

LOW
New Command

PRICE5.' Lesson for Much J

2 CANS

BOX

1 MI. CAN

PAIR

308 CAN

. 17c
300 CAN

:. .
300 CAN

,

PINEAPPLE
J SWEI71'.TKEAT
I CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN pz,

I 250 12

PEACHES
2' j CAN

I 25C

TISSUE
NORTHERN

ROLLS

I 1d

CALIFORNIA Qk
FANCY LIGHT MEAT

POPULAR
BRANDS
CARTON

$1.00 SIZE
WILDROOT 49c FACE CREAM ....69c
HAIR DRESSING FOR WOMEN .JOHNSONS (;0c siP
SUAVE 39c BABY POWDER . . . 39c

REFILL FOR PEHMANENTS

LILT 990

' ii

VAIVITA
NO.

CAN U

INSTANT

Is. .y

LYMANyS FDDD STHPF

A MAN who couldlJ
- Ten ConunmdaSI

ever bronVIn . .,
DO n EOOd man i..u. '
But torn ih ;.
22tt --TS3
rules Of the Mm. ... .

fi?.cr:."?.can.J
uw ui ni3 swic

una not bo a dcslr.
nblo citizen.Some
thing more, iome-thin- g

moro nosi.
tlve, is noeded, j
valuable though
the Ten Command-ment-s

are. At the
Last SupperJctm
gave nu Irlcndj
there, and through

! them ha ill
I bis friends since, an t

mandment ishlrh r
dcrstanit tn Via

than all the other. &
navo New Tejtamtat
ior ocucving not oclj'
mnn Von4 nil !.

broke tho Eleventh,U
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fDMEATV

...

2 Ul.

:ESE

...., '.V '

LARGE

PET MILK .
2 CAN

TUNA

DIDC
bvTnn..

11

.HSiHSHSm

LUCKY STRIKE

FLOUR
2 BOX--

BISCUIT

RAISIN BRAN
10 OZ.

Marshmallows .

3

.

tU- - -

H wm

F IU

SLlRKn

Ik
2. BOX

CAN

CHUNK
STYLE

'";"

k. .Jk.&..r?T7
. 'iillirTTT??. fZJIT??TT

No.

.

PIONEER LB.

SKINNERS

CURTISS PKG.

LIBBY'S STUFFED OZ.

WOODBURY SIZE

15c SIZE

T??;
mn

ml

29c

COFFEE
OLIVES

COLGATE

D

TEAK

ill

T,

fW

CLUB BEEF

fcfe4-.i- .

ws

tl

ft

&
TT

SALMON
EVERBESTPEACH 2!J OZ.

PRESERVES. . . 45c
1 PKG. FREE WITH PURCHASEOF

MY-T-FI- NE

EVERLiTE

10 LB.

RAG
PETER PAN 12 OZ.

. 47c PEANUT BUTTER. 39c
NO. $ CAN

nox 19c DEVILED HAM . 23c
LIBBY'S 12 OZ. SWEET

. 19c PICKLES. .

a

- - -

MARYLAND CLUB

REG. or DRIP
1

BOX

33c TREND . . 2 for 39c
A.IAX REG. CAN QUAKT BOTTLE

CLEANSER . 2 for 25c CLOROX .
ALEUT 1.0.CAN

DOG FOOD 9c TISSUE . . . 3 For Z5c

$1.00 HAIR SIZE

HAND CREAM Zl 50c ARRANGER vc
BAYER'S

ASPIRINS

U
CHOICE

"CK ROAST

LIVPD

--taitr

MIX
UNDERWOOD'S

Lb.CAN

Size

LUSTRE CREAM JAR

10c SHAMPOO f

ilWilson's Certified

LB.
ntrrrrmAnv.nU,B.uuii'"""- -

23c lb.

53c lb.
LOIN or CLUB

U.S.Govt.Graded
Commercial Lb.

H
-

!
-

-- -

THREE

r&3 For25c

- - -
LARGE

. .
i

9

TOOTH PASTE

50c - - - -

BOYER GOc

OZ.

- - - -
flHOICE. o

CLUB STEAK

. t n ItriV

,..

a.

- at - siiaTW "
U. Hi2JwT.iw ' -

t sm m .kw. BML. "Dltir. M fe

4

frt

69c

29c

49C

BLI'E PLA'i'ti w.
69c29c

BONELESS PERCH

69c FISH lb 45c
- a. m km aM

.,

in

35c

17c

69c

Frrtfffiftti

Serve

...
t'tf'rH''"""'"' vl
W.'oit4..fc -

ar,pr av.- Wmm

f" "

HONEY
BOY
TALL CAN -

TjTTTTTfTTTTTT

.TTJ"

m

TTTTfrrrTTnmT

irfctt't'
TTTT
TTTT

T7

CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN

CELERY SOUP

COCA
CAMPFIRE NO. . CAN

VIENNAS .
AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN

BEEF STEW
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

EACH

PICTSWEET FROZEN 10 OZ.

Tempting

L

. 10c

, . 35c

2 25c

97e ORANGES
CALAVOS

GRAPEFRUIT

Sn-- ZZri EvsyrrrSTiSaiggs

IUINI 49
HAMBURGER

30

COLA

FROZEN fi OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . 12'
MORTON'S Gy, OZ. PKG.

Pie . . 25c

LEMONADE

SalmonMacaroniDinner
A Combination of...

SALMON MACARONI CHEESE

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP PET MILK

XL

rM
l v y1

.'C

s. a , v y

, Salmon Macaroni Dinner
1 cup elbow macaroni cup Pel EporidMilk
6 cupi boitinje water Vt cup finely cut pimiento
2 ttaspooniJill I cup crated American cheM
I can creamof celery oup can salmon

Cook macaroni until tender in boiling water and salt.
Drain, but do not rinse. Mix in bowl tlie
soup, milk and pimiento. Add yi cup cheese.Stir in
macaroni. Drain salmon and break into pieceswith
fork. Add to macaroni mixture. Pour into
greasedbaking dish.Sprinkle remaining cup cheese
round edgeof dish. Bake on center rack of 350 ove

(moderate) about 25 minutes, or until bubbly bub
l- -" 4 servings.

MACRONI 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS
MACRONI 14 OZ. PKG

14c SKINNERS

for

rw X J.T"" n- - ' i.1

TROPICANA

12
BOTTLE
CARTON

HUNT'S NO.300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
DOLE 46 OZ. CAN

Pineapple Juice . 35c
i

FRESH
FLORIDA
LB. - -

FRESH BUNCH

12'2C CARROTS
FRESH BUNCH FRESH CRISP BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 7'?c RADISHES.
FRESH BUNCH CALIF. LARGE STALK

TURNIPS & TOPS . 10c CELERY.
FLORIDA

-- 3- .. ..

WHITE
LB. - - - -

YOUNGBLOOD'S FROZEN

BUTTER BEANS . 19c FRYERS CUT-U- P

LB

wrH

SHRIMP

Chicken Pot

HILLS OHOMLE FROZEN 12 0Z.PKG.

.

.
Frozen
SnowCrop

- -

7"
. T'm.

SPINACH. . . 12'2C

STRAWBERRIES

60z.Can

T2C

17c

Z
59c

25c

5C

A"- - ,V4i;'.yi1l'l't&')',lMlllt?llllliillii mi.yiKMtiiWlfm,mH sVJMfctMrtw--.iL4- i .ilwtMMmW.
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Vary LentenMealsWith Sardines
By Cecily Broynstonc

Associated Press Food E-'it-

Somethingdifferent, something
piquant is what vc have for
you today So many times dur-
ing Lent we hear; "I'm tired
of serving fish the same old
way. Hasn't anyone any new
ideas?" That's a challenge we
like!

Here, cooks, is a dish creat-
ed by one of New York's best
chefs; then triedand enjoyed

In this food editor's kitchen.
The recipe features a seafood
available to everyone - Nor-
way sardines from handy cans

A can of these savory tidbits
tops this delicious and Interest-- ,

lng first course. Sardines VI-ve-

When you serve this dish I

you'll be eating delightfully. We j

like Sardines Viveur for lunch
followed by an omelette and a
favorite variety of cheese then
fruit and tea or coffee. If you use
this menu, have lots of hard
rolls on hand for both the Sar-
dines Viveur and the cheese
and don't forget the sweet but--

You'll notice that this recipe
calls for cutting the vegetables
In matchstick size strips. Do
obser thb dlrectio n; theeyv8
taste best that way In this
particular dish.

Sardine Viveur
Ingredients: 1 rib celery 2 mediu-
m-size carrots 1 small onion
1 tablespoon olive oil. lj cup
cooking sherry. 1 bay leaf, 1
small clove garlic. 2 tablespoons
minced parsley, 8 thin slices
lemon (peeled), one 3i ounce

NewsFrom Hart Camp
By 31 rs. Junior Muller

Olen Latham and children of
Friona were Sunday guests In
the M W Wheeler home.

Kev. CharlesVanlandlngham
vill conduct a series of meet-

ings at the Watson Baptist
church .March 18 through 28.
Kevercnd Wilson of Floydada
will supply at the Hart Camp

. Baptist church In the absence
' of the pastor.

Barbara Huff was on the sick
, list Monday with bronchitis. '

, . Mr. and Mrs. Garland Adams
of pimmitt and Diana Adams of
Fie'ldtori were guestsin the J. C
Muller home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nicholas
are parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday at Llttlefield hospital.
They named him Kerry Lynn
anu he weighed 7 pounds, 8
ouncesat birth. The Nicholases
have a daughter. Gay. 3. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Short of Spadeand Mr. and Mrs
Bill Nicholas.

Dewey Parkey. Martin Wheel-
er and James Ball left Monday
for a week's fishing on the Rio
.Grande river nearLangtry.

Mrs. Blanton Martin had asguestsSundayher father, A. F.
Davics of Southlandand her sl.v
ter, Mrs. Fred Davis of Perrin
Davles and Mrs. Davis visited
in the W. C. Huff homeMonday.

Mr. mid .Mrs. C. M. Osthus
returned Friday after a monthat Rockport, on the coast. Os-thu- s

enjoyed the fishing there.
Enroute home, they visited
friends-- and relative at Waco
and Lone Wolf, Okla.

Area StudentsAre

Recognized

TexasTechService!
Among the more than 300 stu--

uents at Texas Tech honored
Wednesday In the eighth annual
RecognitionService at the Tech
gymnasium, were five area stu-
dents.

Clarence Moore of Morton,
senior, was among the 31 stu-
dents recognizedfor the second
time. In the group receiving
honors for the first time were
Jim Dohcrty, Llttlefield; Edwlna
Schovajsa,Amherst; JaneGrif-
fith. Hale Center; all freshmen.

Arlen Wesley of Llttlefield
and Jerry B. Johnson of Hale
Center were presented among
the athletic lettermen of the past
calendar year by Dr. J. William
Davis, Athletic Council chair
man.

Among.the holders of scholar-ship-s

and winners of awards who
were recognizedfor maintaining
an average of "U" or better
were Deherty. Mkw Griffith and
Moore. '

We used to rd the fashion
xtork to uce what was going1
on. Now wo read them to see
wWt'n cwatinr off,

SAKDl!Nfc, VIVJbLK Tney are mnerentand piquant.

can Norway sardines.
Method Clean cler and car-'rot- s,

peel onion. Cut celery and
carrots into matchstlck size
strips i Julienne).Slice onion into
thin strips. Heat the olive oil in
an skillet. Add celery, car-
rots and onion. Cook gently
about 5 minutes, stirring a new
times. Add sherry and bay leaf;
crush garlic Into skillet; mix
thoroughly. Simmer until vege-
tables are tender-ris-p and most
of the liquid has evaporated
about 5 minutes. Chill about 6
hours to blend flavors. At serv-
ing time, remove bay leaf; ar-
rangevegetablesin serving dish,
drain sardines and place over
vegetables. Garnish with lemon
slices, sprinkle with parsley.
Makes 4 servings.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Huff and
Mr. and Mrs. O. J Huff and
family of Amarillo visited in the
W C .homeSunday. The three
Huffs are brothers.

A birthday party for
iMlchael Osthuswas held in

his homeSaturday. Michael re-
ceived numerousgifts. Birthday
cake and.punch were served to
DeborahWelge of New Deal,
PennyWelge of Llttlefield, Mark
Muller, FI and Sonny
Huff,

Gary Royal was admitted to
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital Monday
and releasedTuesday. He had
a severe stomach,ache.

A bridal shower for Mrs.
Olen Kay Mahaffey of Mineral
Wells will be held Saturday,
March 27 In the home of Mrs.
Blanton Martin, from' 2:30 un-
til 5 In the afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Aubrey Nelnast homewere Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Welge and Penny
of Llttlefield.

Harvey Elms of Lubbock was
a Monday visitor In the Roy
Osthushome.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nelnast
and 'Phil, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Nelnast, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wells and Myra Dell and Mr.
and Mrs. William Nelnast spent
Sunday In the D. A. Nelnast
home in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells and
Myra Dell went to Mountain
View, Okla., Saturday to visit
their landlady, Mrs. Wilmore.

rv'

fT&i
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Note. Most 3 --ounce cans of
Norway sardines contain fromi

20 to 22 whole sardines.
For another interesting lun-

cheon dish we like to serve a ,

Cheddar cheesesauce with sar--
dines. We seasonthe saucewith
a little dry mustard, Worcester-- :
shire sauce and curry powder; '

then add some drained canned
tomatoes. Just spoon the hot!
sauce over toast, then garnish
with the sardines.

Another good combination is
tomato aspic on salad greens
with sardines. At this time of
year we're likely to add some
finely diced celery to the aspic
for something crunchy; in sum-
mer it's usually cucumbers that
go In. Try this combination,we
think you'll like it.

Lots of
in Area

COLLEGE STATION. Grass-
hoppers,one of the nation's ma-
jor agricultural pests, may be
more abundant in some areas
this year.

Barring weather and other
natural conditionsthat might af-
fect their populations, infesta-
tion surveys conducted last fall
indicate these Insects will need
to be controlled over wide areas
of the United States to avoid ex-
cessivecrop and rangedamage.

On western ranges the survey
showed grasshoppers h. uch
numbers to warrant large-scal-e

control efforts of 4,700,000 acres
In partsof 13 states.If 'hoppers'
develop normall, entomologists
expect the greatestneed for or-
ganizedcontrol to to be centered
In Texas and Oklahoma Pan-
handles, in north central New
Mexico, south central Colorado
and in central Idaho.

Will
Meet Monday
A dinner meetingof all garage-me-n

and mechanicsin the Llttle-
field tradeterritory will be held
Monday at 7 p.m. in Fisher's
Restaurant.

The meeting is sponsored by
Motor Parts Co. and Thompson
Steel Products, makers of
valves, pistonsandwaterpumps
for automobiles. There will be
door prizes and an entertaining
program. Bill Jarrett, Thomp-
son representative from Lub-
bock, will speak.

A. V. Wood, managerof Motor
Parts Co., said 35 or 40 persons
are expectedto attend.

THE MB WJD MS
(But were they really sogood?)

One oroetime heari ullc about the "good old dav." Batwere chey really to "good".'
In 1890, when the Woodmen of the World wai founded,tnot homo were heatedby itovci.Jiad no plumbinc Water
wai pumped from welli. Travel wai afoot, by hortcback orhone and buggy.

Thing, co.t leu. Butler wai 15c a lb.; flour, $1.30 ewt.j
'"," 5c quj eggi, 12c doz.j coffee, 29c a lb. a tult, $5 to5Z5j ihoet, $2 to $5. But grandpa worked 10 hour for$1.75.

With today! incomes the average family can afford electriclight, central heating, radlb, televiiion, an automobile,
better clothei, movict, etc
Todayi higher ttandard of living call for greater homeprotection. If you haven't recently reviewed your life lnurance program, make ture that whateverhappens,your fata-H-y

can maintain the home with Its convenience. ..

Call a Woodmenrepresentativeto help you analyze
your protection and, If needed, select the safe.sound, legal reserve Woodmen life insurance cer-
tificate that bett meets your needs.

W. D. CHAPMAN.
DISTRICT MANAGER

BOX 1G8 LTTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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'Hoppers
Expected

Garagemen

WOODMEN th'.W0RM)

News from Sudan...
Amherst Church

StartsRevival
AMHERST, i Special) A re-

vival will start at the First
Methodist church on Friday.
The first three days will be ihs

oung people's revival, with
young people having services
Friday and Saturdaynights and
Sundaymorning.

Jim Tomllnson, a ministerial
student of McMurry college,will
do the preaching, and Marcia
Joyce Hinds, a local girl attend-
ing the same college, will direct
the music.

On Sunday night, and the fol-
lowing week. Rev. Conrad Ryan
of Throckmorton will begin his
evangelistic messages and Joe
Dunnof Llttlefield will direct the
music. Services will be at 10
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
t

MonroeImproves

After BadBurns
HART CAMP, (Special) Clar-

ence Monroe, who was burned
last Tuesday in an accidental
explosionon his farm, is improv-
ing but will be hospitalized an-
other week, Payne-Shotwe- at-

tendants reported.
It was previously believed he

suffered only first and second
degree burns but It was later
discovered he had some third
degree burns in spots.

Among his visitors have been
an uncle and cousins, Olen
Latham and children of Friona;
Mr .and Mrs. Eddie Welge of
New Deal, and Olton high class-
mates Doreen Young, Betty
Wheeler,SueSullivan, SpudStin-so-n,

Dickie Lee, Jackie Powell,
Billy and Eugene Edmonson,
Royce Bearden and Kenneth
Fields.

Monro? Graduatedrfom niton
highschool in 1953 and was. ac
tive in lootball, basketball, other
sports and extra-curricul- ar

Surveys reveal that pum-chew-in-jr

stenographersare faster typ-er- s

. . . which proves that women
are happier when working- - their
jaws.

PET unjl

TALL CAN

982F3

By Mr. Hay Wood

Mr and Mrs C E. Nichols
spent the weekend In Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs TwJe Jonos.

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Sliced of
Muleshoc visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon rmi
lips and Knthy moved to Mule-sho- e

last week.

Mrs. A. Stuart and Mrs. Glenn
Gatewood were In Lubbock

on business.

Mrs Bill Eddlnsof
Kan., visited Mr. and Mrs. W

O. Eddlns this week.

Mr and Mrs. Reese Ford of
Guvmon, Okla., have been vis-

iting her brother, Sib Stone and
Mrs. Stone.

C. O. Gregory attended the
district Texas State Teachers'
Association meeting in Big
Spring Friday.

Mrs. Joe Foster and Frank
left Thursday for Coahomn,
where they were,to spendsev-
eral days visiting her father,
who has been ill for several
months. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. C. E. Nichols,
who attended the teachers'
meeting in Big Spring.

Mrs. JoeRone, Mrs. A. L. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Allen Beale at-

tendeda school of the Gar-
den Clubs of America In Plain-vie- w

Wednesdaythrough Friday
Mrs. E. Drytlen attended the
first two days of the school.

laal
Marriage Licenses

The county clerk's office has
issued a marriage license to
CharlesGlenn Hughesand Mary
Ann Sokora.

Divorces Filed
- Divorce suits have been filed
in district court by Jim H. Stew-
art vs. Lillian, Stewart; Edith
Nell Morris vs Floye II. Morris
and PearlHalle vs Joe Halle.

LD0K a these

MeatPrices
We know our Meats are GradeA.

We Do Our Own Butchering.
GRADE A

Sirloin Steak . lb. 45c
GRADE A

Round Steak . . lb. 63c
PorkChops ... lb. 63c

TIDE .arge 28
LONGHORN

CHEESE . . .
CARNATION

MILK
AMERICAN BEAUTY

TomatoJuice
KIMBELL

CORN MEAL

J

4G-O- Z.

5 LB.

....

S & II GREEN ON

&

PHONE

Wed-

nesday

Manhattan.

lb. 49c

14c

25c

40c
STAMPS DOUBLE TUESDAY

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
LOCKER SUPPLIES

L6CKER SPACE

BENNETT
Grocery FrozenFood

Locker
SPAnM TifVAav - - tfax j? r"T' lrMur M

fGO

r--

TIDE

..i- -

mm

FolgersCOFFEE
tstt.tsstimsmitmsssssswmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmnsmmms. t.MMaMBMaMM!MHlMHH

MILK

jfcM 0j. SIIURFRESH

Daily

FRYERS

SAUSAGE
FrozenOrangeJuice

PASCO 6 Oz. CAN
2 for - - - 25c

StrawberriesFrozen
STANDARD BRAND

lOozpkg. - 23c

Large Box

2 -

All Grinds

Lb - -

Tall Can Pet or
Carnation 2 for -

'

l

.

.&

AA Grade
FreshDressed
Lb. - - -

1 WpMaHHBmrfz. g mAJtmma

1
i 1

r?

Ai

2

-- jjj

2

mfJm

CJEI1!il Grapefruit
SWANC I WHITE

tarron $2.09 I 46oz.can

Borden'sBiscuits

cans 19c

wwkyot&t,

fyectctjfy

4
6

VTrf

DQGFOI

Scans

FDUST
.raOD MARKE
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This Is Your To Come In

And See Our

MODELED STORE
We are new in Amherst and extend you a cordial

Invitation to Come in and

ET ACQUAINTED!

ICNIC HAMS

IEESE

OFFEE

mmLJmmmmmmmmmmfti''"

Invitation

WAGE

.'jic-- i .

A

CUT

con VGUR
END

oer lb. -

rew
iEE DELIVERY

AND LOIN

Cell Pack

All Meat per lb.

lb.

per lb.

ner id.

-- i

with $10worthof
perlb.

s

V4

SmfS?R

' X&H

Lightcrust

FLOUR
25 lb. Bag

5 lb. Box

l"li J ' - t -

AMHERST.

F

Size

Pago5. Leader, Thursday, 18, 1951

V
iL v 1

cAl'lo mm

R
Nothingto Buy

rnrr we will serve free white swan
rIVCC AND BALDRIDGE DOUGHNUTS 1

. . . .

SHORTENING

DULIe Quart
Brice - Sour

Lamb'

Lf
mmL mmmr

Ammr

jV

5

Wolf
1 Can

E

10 lb.

3 lb. can

lb. - -

10 - -

T, '

E
Obligation!

BASKETS OF
GROCERIES

FREE BALLOONS IS.

HERE ARE FEW OF THE SPECIAL ITEMS FOR OUR OPENING

TMRHW" CHOICE

WEEK FeST

ionghorn

Pinkney's

Groceries

SIUV

TEXAS

No

POTATOES

COFFEE

SUGAR

Tamales

$500

Absolutely FREE!

25c

ORANGES
lb. Bag 39c

HUNT'S

Coiuify

coffee

reachesHniVCs.siieed 27c

19c

Bag

Bakerite

Maxwell House
per

Imperial Cane
lbs.

JUICESsTomat 27c

BANANAS
per lb. lie

CLOVERLAKE
WILL BE SERVED FREE

BUTTERMILK HUNGARIAN

MILK

PHONE 4451
' , -

mj
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tliiiiiiiij TARNATION 1)1LJitter Save ?fO Tall Can lAVU
FRONTIER
STAMPS

ORANGE
JUICE

FOOD CLUB
Frozen
6 0z. can

(

12V2C

Frozen Hampshire "191.,-- .
PEAS, 10 oz. pk. I A 2C

Frozen Food Club
French Cut
Green Beans,10 oz. pkR.

j

23c

Frozen Food Club "IE.
LEMONADE, C oz. bottle 3C

TtTnrfnn'o CYrrnv ft

ftSP

JW2M

tia

L

JL-- rn

&

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR bag

WESSON OIL

SPAM
ZESTEE

Apple Butter

CHERRIES
'--

DOG

Dog Food
' v,'""

Vidian can 14 oz. bottle
nrnps 15 hottlot.w v. WIV11 & Vl ' w w... ..-- -.

Frozen POT PIES OE. rS X. Chuck Time
614 oz. nkp. aOC tVV VIENNA SAUSAGE, can

.

'

HP

a3

Viw: jrsjr,f'j?s Aiiar

B K jl Vf r
rt

y A

kc

2 lb

CLUB

Farm Pac
Pun Pork
LB.

PINT

LUNCHEON
MEAT 12 Oz. Can

CHOCOLATE COVERED

8 Oz.
JAR

TALL CAN
3 FOR

'" "V. . 27c Heinz
Kll'lUi.lL.1 KETCHUP,

n7.

7

FRANKFURTERS

25c wjiole, New

Food Club

Ribs 19
Cheese :49' Cheese

FISH STICKS

Lb

25
33
55
25s

25'

1 -

- d-- vO

1

.

OR

Salad t
HJT-NO- GRADTED BLEACH

Dorman,
19C

PEANUT, 23c ,!10c BUTTER, 12 oz. tumbler

CHUCK ROAST

Short 5T MEAT

Aged
Wisconsin

Chetldur.

Farm Pac
Cello

lb. Pkg.

IM SHRIMP SSL 69'

HHBIHHIIIHHBHIIHHHHHHHHHHHIHHBHiHHHBHBH

CATSUP
ORANGE

FOOD CLUB SANDWICH SPREAD

Dressing

GROUND

Jul

Tuna -- If CloroxU'
JCaV3"gg"

U. S. Govt.
Graded Com-cl- al

Beef.Lb

LB.

II&G
LB.

Boneless
Fillet
LB.. .

Kounty Klst Golden whole
CORN, Kernel, 12 oz. can

Food Club
SPINACH, No. 303 can

Gaylord, heavy syrup
PEARS, No. 22 can

Food Club
PRUNE JUICE, quart

SS

RED RIPE

FOOD CLUB

14 oz.Bottle -

300
3 For

Food Frozen

6oz.Can
"

- -

ITRAWBERRIES

QUASH
Fancy
White or
Yellow LB.

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

Elna
No.
Can

Club

White
LB. ...

PINT.

ORANGES'
FLORIDA Full of Juice ' ' $

MESH BAG

"

2

12!

19

,,.;
I IV,

tf:,. ' : .

' ' 1

I FACIAL TISSUE 15'I
BABY MAGIC N

43 I
.,m SeaforthSpired - n. H

c I LAWN SPRINKLER Icm 2 :l $2.98 ; $1.79

tl ' t t IrT
JZaEQIt
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fc towttu.lader
Thursdny at 50G PhelpsAve, Uttlefield, Texas

MVtniM Member of the AssociatedPress
As

ZconA ClassMatter at tne rostoiiice at Llttlellcld.
jjay 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

i ! Is entitled exclusively to the usefor niihli.
.n the local newsprinted In this newspaper,aswell

BO'" .11 Al nniva illnnatrlioa.'
RATES

,nd Trade Territory, per year 5400
in United States, per year $5i00

p.(p-Co- uny Wide News and Lamb County leader

sin

d Trade Territory, per year $4.50
Unltcu aui-j- i y- - j" o.ou

Editor and

...lnn unnn tho chnrnripp. ctnnHlnrr n. mm,i.
cNus re- ii- r ..r.r"

hVf

per?n' """ r... t'io" , i,"C . . "
the Lamo .ui ... . 6iij i.uiin.'u.'u upon

,vf to tne auniuuii w n-- fMui.iim.--
, Ali tuac 01 errors

i In local or ouici- - me puuiutneruoesnot
Hable for damagefurther thanamount received by him

fSverUsement.

SUHSCKIPTION

Publisher
--
'rniA-ttmVu

""A,"

umnHKiircmo,

FTholly disapprove of wnat you say but will de-L-j

to the death your right to say it" Voltaire

EDITORIAL

tfionesComeHigh
.ford Is a West Texas city of approximately the
as Littlefielcl (1950 censusshowedit had 700 fewer
And like Littlefleld it this month granted a tele--

ate increase.

there the similarity ends. Stamford's new rate is

higher than Littlefield's old rate. SouthwesternBell
itself to commenceliisiuimuun oi u umi system
year. The company and the city commission

t A 4 .... til lr aV Sfr4 r f t r 4ha Mntll Aniitn
lupOnWJiai nilC.s wm uc uiuikku uiu.-- uiu uuvv cijuip--

i installed, and tnose new ratesare id percent lower
i in Littlefleld are alreadypaying for manualequip--

state commissioncould even up these ratesand give
to all cities and all companies. City commissions are
helplessto do so.

Minefield's Llttlrfleld's Stamford'sStamford's

Party

Party

Party

Old Kate New Kate New Rate Dial Rate

8.50 11.00 8.50 9.00

4.25 5.25 4.50 5.00
3.60 4.50 3.75 4.00
2.95 4.00 3.00 3.25

nposlte Rate 19.30 24.75 19.75 21.25

Public ShouldKnoy,.
ivelation by StateAuditor C. H. Cavnessthat Duval

r school funds have beenmisusedpointsup a condition
lid exist throughout the Stateof Texas. It is doubt
t many instances of outright misappropriation ot
funds can be found, thanksto thehonestyof menwho

school trustcos without any compensationwhatso--
t the opportunityexists, nevertheless.

lore money is spent by the averageschool board than
other local Government body. Schools, generally,

i more money than any local businessconcernexcept
Yet, underTexas laws, no trusteeor other scnooi
required to make a public reporton how this money

At the sametime no state law preventsmaKing oi
report, but very, very few districts let the public know

s being donewith the vast sums at their disposal.
why. or how. the'ideadevelopedthat school affairs

! be kept so secretive Is not known, but the policy is
nt throughout the state. Most school boardsreiuse
' representativesof the nress to attend their meetings

Irthe most mrr thn nnhiin Unnws nnthlneof what taKes
i ward meetings.

..

t

1 requiring annual publication of financial statements
1 districts was Introduced in the last Texas legisla

tedon the calendarduring the closing daysof the
Such a rwiiiiromont wmiirt mnko for better scnoois.

Iremnvn nil cncnininn nf micticnri funds: it would
stees to think mnn rarofnilv about authorizingex
s; it would makepossiblesuggestionsfrom thepublic

and meansof reducing expenses;it would give
tysa clearer picture of school costsand simplify the

s proMem when theneedarisesfor morescnooi iu..ua.
ervatlon of governing agencieswhose policies can

thepublic postedon their activities snowsmm u- -

agenciesgive thepublic more servicepertaxdollar
We mieht well think of this as the legislaturegoes

dal session to raise more tax money for public
-I- taly (Tex.) NewsHerald.

pfancfng Record
desman for a large food chain, in discussing tne

lus nrohiom cnu. "rwnirm mnsiimer demandana

Jchandisewill sell if the price is right" He cited in- -

: wnich retailers havegreatly increasedconbuv- -
" farm advertisinganaproducts throuch intensive
campaigns. An outstandingexample was last years

campaignto move thebig beef supply, cnam
l aiesleanedRi rwi nontl, . . " I " l nm' oi ciaimed, of course, that such campa b --

i or tho cni ,aa i..it uf iVinv certainly rep--

steps in theright dlrectlon-wh- lch is to mve pro-""- o

the hnmno nf L , innH nf into storage.

and ability of competitive Americanretalimg
intemiit, ..,. .. . .. .. ,- -- u unnn nrovenbe--

mi MMTirin nirrriiYiiinri inn nil ulvii r- -

pUonanaln the flelds of .manufacturedgoods no

'ocas. Our industrial production has, lor .

.running at almost incredible levels. Recordafter

r Wm smashed.Nevarhasthe miracleor """betterrt,.,,i ..! .. ui ,m ivwer havehap--

j we hada distributionayatamof comparabteefft--

"- - ami magnitude. Tha racord ap8 1Ui ""

HITCHED TO A STAR
KlrMMiMfflTriyilnT A. 8Mm

m-z- -
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By VERN
TexasPress

AUSTIN Top news out of Aus-
tin this week Is the opening of
the 30-da-y special sessionof the

which started Mon
day.

Tile last special sessionof the
Texas was in 1950.
It was called for s, but
lasted three months.

Four problems have been
placed before the 1954 sessionby
Governor Allan Shivers, along
with his for
raising taxes.

These were the tasks given
the

1. To provide higher salaries
for public school teachers.

2. To raise the pay of state

3. To finance of
needed new at

Medical School, Dal-

las; the of Texas
Medical Branch, Houston;
Texas School for the Deaf,
Austin; and Eastham unitof
the Texas Prison System.

' 4. To outlaw the
Partyin Texasandprovide for

of this

Prior to making his tax
the'' governor

talked with businessleaders to
get their views as to how the
money should be raised.

It is thought that $30 to 535
million in new money will be
neededto pay for higher salaries
and building.

The money, Shivers said,
should come from thesesources:

1. A new and valid gas
tax, moreor less like the one

passedduring the last regular
session of the and
ruled by the U.
S. SupremeCourt. Shiversthinks
the law can be rewritten so that
it will be valid.

2. A tax on paia by
exceptfor charters

isued to
and groups.

3. An increase in the present
state tax on beer.

tpa
to the governor by

the Texas
were bills to make

Party a fel-

ony and set of fines
up to $20,000 and
tip to 20 years.

One of the bills would estab-
lish a state of activ-

ities. Findings of the Board

m&zzfc.-r- -
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Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

SANFORD
Association

Legislature,

Legislature

recommendations

legislators.

employees.
construction

buildings South-
western

University

Communist

enforcement legislation.

rec-
ommendations,

gather-
ing

Legislature,
unconstitutional

franchises
corporations,

religious, educational,
charitable

Submitted
Industrial Commis-

sion Com-

munist membership
punishment

Imprisonment

subversive

would be subject to appeal to the
courts.

PenaltiesIncluding: death for
Communist membership had"
beensuggestedby the govern-
or, but the Board declined to
go that far.
William J. Harris, president of

the State Federation of Labor
and a member of the Industrial
Commission, expressed his op-
position to one of the bills that
of setting up the Loyalty Board.

"This proposed law," said
Harris, "not only doesnot guar-
antee trial by jury; It leaves the
way open for blackening the rep-
utations and destroying the live-
lihood of loyal, law-abidi-

American citizens . . ."
tpa

Another pre-sessl- develop-
ment was a conferencebetween
Shivers and HouseSpeakerReu
ben Senterfltt, who has differed

Iwith the governor over various
aspectsof the special session.

Notably, Senterfltt disagreed
with Shivers' cbmpromise plan
for teacher pay and school fi-

nancing.
Neither the governor nor the,

speaker would reveal to the
press what was discussed."!

Senterfltt has announcedthat
he will be a candidate for gov-
ernor this year. Shivershasnot
disclosedhis plans whether he-wi- ll

try for run for
the U. S. Senate,or retire from
public office.

tpa
District Judge J. Harris Gard-

ner, speaking from his bench
here, lashed out at the legisla-
ture on four counts. He found
these flaws:

1. Juries in criminal cases
have the responsibility of fixing
punishment.

2. More stringent divorce laws
are needed.

3. Funds are required for a
workable adult probation sys-

tem.
4. That provision should be

removedfrom the statuteswhich
makes "Justifiable homicide" a
defense in slayings committed
by husbands In adulty cases.

tpa
There are some faults in

Texas' Insurance laws, says
Garland Smith, chairman of the
state's Insurance commission,
but he denies that the situation
is as bad as it was describedby
Robert Gllmore, headof the Na

Fred Wright 85J5rP--

SSJXwK&SKraSeeus for quick, accur--

VTVCiVV- - 4". Irf5r:ti'ate service on your pre

V'CjPilMlBDHKBCBBBHl

scriptions. Our SKiuea
pharmacists will serve
your prescription while
you wait

Madden-WrightDrugC- o.

Prescription fharmocy
SSlFhdpaAve. Fkweil

tional Association of Under-
writers.

Gllmore, speakingat a meet
ing of his group at Knoxvlllo,
Term., said that Texas has the
"worst insurance laws In Die
United States," and most of
the companies writing health
and accident policies with
"tricky" provisions arc "hud-
dled In Texas."
While it is true thatTexas laws

do not specify the provisions of
health and accident nolicles. the
board has set up for those pol
icies the same standards that
are in effect in other states,
Smith declared.

tpa
Duval county's strife continu-

ed as the United Mothers of that
dukedom announced that they
would visit Governor Shivers
and "offer our services in the
work that is being done to clean
up our county government."

Mrs. Olive Trevino, chairman
of the"Duval women'sgroup, said
the main purposeof the brgani--
zation is to assure the governor
that "we are behind him in his
efforts to help us."

Mrs. Trevino is a Benavldes
teacher and wife on an oil com-
pany employee. She said her
group would ask the governor to
leave the Rangers in Duval
county.

tpa

Off again, on again was the.
old folks' march on the capital.

Russell Jack Ballard of
Wichita Falls, d

leader of the state'saged peo-
ple, promised that swarms of
the elderly would come here,
camp on the capltol grounds,
and ask for an' Increase in
their assistanceallotments and
better treatmentin state

Ballard appointed Cyclone
Davis of Dallas as leader of the
expedition.

Davis, a perennial candidate
for state office, filed with the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee for a place on the ballot as
a candidatefor governor.

He neglected to enclose his
$600 filing fee.

tpa
Elsewhere on the political

front, State RepresentativeDud-
ley T. Dougherty of Beeville, a
rancher and oil man, scotched
reports that he would withdraw
as a candidatefor the U. S. Sen
ate, opposing LyndonB. John
son, Incumbentseeking another
term.

"There were 87 excellent
reasonswhich prompted me on
February 7 to announce my
candidacy for the United
StatesSenate,"Dougherty
said, "and those 87 reasons,

plus many more, will keep me
In the race right down to the
finish line."
Johnsonwon his office in 1948,

I 1

getting 87 votes more than form-
er Governor Coke R. Stevpnson,
who contended that he lost be-

causeof 200 votes illegally added
to returns from Box 13 in Jim
Wells county after the polls
had closed.

tpa
Robert S. Calvert announced

his candidacy for as
state comptroller of public ac-

counts.
And C. T. Johnson, Austin

businessman,the first candidate
to file for a state otice actively
campaigned as candidate for
lieutenant governorby visLting 33
towns in Central Texas.

Johnson hammered at tele-
phone rates as a major plank
In his platform, saying that
"most towns do not have the
financial resources to match
the batteryof lawyers and ac-

countants with which the tele-
phone company launches Its
drive for rate increases."

Johnsonproposesa gross In-

come tax on telephone com
panies to help finance SI 00 per
month pensionsfor persons G--"

or more years old.
tpa

Busy making speeches over
the state and still being talked
about as a potential major can-
didate for governor is Ralph
Yarborough, Austin attorney,

tpa
Liberal Young Democrats of

Texas, pledged to support the
the National Party, will convene
in San Antonio May 8 and 9.

Robert E. Hall of Austin, who
called the meeting, denounced
the recent Young Demos' ses-
sion at Mineral Wells as a
"fake" and claimed that the
convention was dominated by
"hand-picke- d conservatives."

tpa

For the first part of this year,
Taxas rainfall averaged far less
than normal (a fifth of normal
in February) , heatrecords were
being set in various cities, and
drouth conditions prevailed
again.

One move to combat this situ-
ation was announced by Gov-
ernor Shivers, who said that an
expedited road construction pro-
gram would be 'carried on in 12
Plains and Panhandle counties
to help their economy.

ArmstrongTires
Guaranteed

Against RoadHazards

,

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & WD Drive Phone940

2 block south of Postofflce

per
You save extra trips. That's be
cause of the extra space you
get the new Advance-Desig-n

Bodies. New pick-u- p bodies are
deeper, new stake and platform
bodies are wider and longer. Also,
they're setlower for easierloading.
You save hours the read.
Thanks to new
power, yon can maintain faster
scheduleswithout driving at higher
maximum speeds.Increased accel-
eration and ability let
you save time where it counts.
Yeu save time on deliveries,
Wkh new truck Hydra-Matl- c trans--

MOST TRUSTWORTHY

It- -

Unconditionally

Walker

It's the Law
In Texas

There Is no time like the pres-
ent, while the great battle of
.Form 1040 is still fresh on your
mind, to start a procedure that
will aid you in next year's In-

come calculations. That is to
maintain a record of your in-

come and outgo. Such a record
can be simple and brief but it
may save you tax dollars.

The averageman who works
for a wage or salary doesn't
have to concern himself about
keeping books and records at
least so he thinks. His em-
ployer keepsa reliable record
of his earnings and Uncle Sam
lokos primarily to the employ-fo- r

Information on his earnings
and for the withholding ot vari
ous taxes outof his wages.
But whether or not you run a

businessof your own, you have
a partner who each year is
claiming a substantial interest
in your personal Income. And
the law requires that you keep
books for him in case he ever
asks for an accounting.

Perhapsyou own your home
or are paying it out in install-
ments. It's likely that some
day you may sell that house
When you do you'll want to be
able to prove whether you re
alized a gain or loss on that
sale. If a gain in capital

It probably will add to
your incometax. If a loss was
suffered, It probably will re-

duce your income tax.
You may have made certain

capital Improvements on the
housewhile you lived In if, but
unless you can show what

expense you incurred
while making them, you may
not get credit for them in your
cost basis so as to prove that
you had no capital gain or that
you had a loss.

Or perhaps you received that
little summer cottage on the
lake as a gift from your father.
If you ever sell it, you should, be
able to show Uncle Sam not only

mission, you save time at every
delivery stop. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting for
good! It's optional at extra coston
V4- -, Ya' and Chevrolet trucks.
You save on costs.
New power savesyou money every
milel The 235" en-
gine, the Xoadmaster235" and
the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on
2-t- models at cost) deliver
increasedoperating economy.
You save with lower upkeep,
tee. Extra chassis strength saves
you money on There
are heavier axle shafts in two-to- n

TEXAS

the cost of Improvements you
made on it while you owned it,
but also what its fair market
value was at the time Dad gave
it to you.

It may be that you are receiv-
ing an annuity on an insurance
policy. If so, do you know how
much that policy costs you and
how much of that cost you have
recovered tax-fre- e to date?

Therearemany kinds of trans-
actions you enter into that may
some day affect the

of your personalIncometax.
The best proof of the cost of any
thing you've purchased is a re-

ceipted bill or canceled check.
If one of thesepiecesof evidence
relates to any transactionthat
may affect your income in later
years, it's a good idea to keep it.
Your may some day
ask to see it.

On

Army Pvt. Eugene A. Sokora.
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
J. Sokora of Sudan route 1, is
serving in Germany with the
43rd Infantry division. The
"Winged Victory" division is re-

ceiving intensive training in
southern Germany as part of
the U. S. Seventh army.

A cannoneer In Battery C of
the division's 206th Field Artil-
lery Battalion, Sokora entered
the army in 1953. He
completed basic training
Camp Chaffee, Ark., and ar-
rived in Europe last month.
His wife, Dorothy, lives at 901
XIT drive in Littlefleld.

City SecretaryW. G. Streetis-

sued a building permit recently
to Weldon Findley for $1,500
frame addition to a residenceat
620 W. Secondstreet.

TAILOR
320 PHELPS AVENUE PHONE

New,roomierbodies!

Permit

New,ruggedconstruction!

TV IElNfcitfi.i ,. r'&h&kiV'VK." 4 V ' yv" - " " 'y. :

NewChevroletTrucks.
cfo more perday. . . more

load
in

on

.

operating

"Thriftmaster

extra

maintenance.

computa-
tion

"pardner"

September,
at

models . . . bigger clutches in light-an-d
heavy-dut-y models , . . stronger

frames in all models.
And your savings start the day
yeu buy. In fact, they start with
the low price you pay and con-
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet k
America's lowest-price- d line of
trucks. It's also the truck that has
a traditionally highertrade-i- n value,
Ceme In and seeall the
wonderful new things you
get in America's number
one truck. We'll be glad
to give you all the mosey-savin- g

facts.

TRUCKS ON ANY JOII CfcevnWef Advoace-Oes-Jf TnnU

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
UTTXEflELD,

EugeneSokora

GermanDuty

Building

EYINS SHOP

AmtiA&Z.rrhxrrr-- X

work work dollar!
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"PROF tf SHELBY, left and Arthur Klnjrery check
their alfalfa.

Life
(TliW story andncompanylng

pictures are reprinted from
The Farmer-Stockma- n maga-
zine. Edl)

This story' written from Lamb
county, Texas, South Plains.' Ily J. Gardand Smith
Correspondent,The Farmer--

Stockman
Photosby the Author

F. L. "Prof. Shelbystood be
fore the crowd in the Pleasantf
Valley community building and ,

announcedhe had 3 Items lo sell j

at auction. A registered Aber-- i
deen-Angu-s bull, a blanket, and
a polio insurance policy.

"What you bid goes for a
good cause," Prof said. "These
items have ben donatedto our
new community center fund.
We've got $3,200 In the fund
already."
Prof held up the paperson the

bull donated by Mrs. Bonnie
Habercr, and opened a chant.
It was a chant with rough edges,
but effective. Prof said he had
mastered it when he taught vo-
cational agriculture atrSasakwa,
Okla. The crowd loved-t-. ', "r,.

In no time Prof hadada"ecPST05
to the building fund. GepaklAl,
llson paid 5155 for the bull. The
blanket, donatedby a Muleshoe
department store, went to Ray-
mond Roublnek for $20. Dave

in
Runoff deficiency in Texas

btreams during February indi-
cate drouth conditions more se-
ver than the same period a
yearago. Average runoff In all
streams was far below normal
for the month. Small amounts
of runoff occurred in the north-ca- st

Texas area Storage in
nine major resorvoirs diminish-
ed slightly,

Storage in Falcon Reservoir
was decreasedby 215,000 acre-fe- at

during February. Releases
of water to Mexico were made
during the month which effected
the large change in content in
Falcon. Storage was increased
In Lavon Reservoir during the
month. Supply for Dallas was

by pumpagefrom
Red river into Lake Dallas as
tests . of equipment were made
during February. Spring flow
from the Edwards aquifer In
Central Texas diminished

WTP

-

w&

S

TURNER, left, talks cotton with Allison the gin. Pleasant TURNER, left, Rogers off Picas-grower- s

averaged bales last ycar.$ One of Allison's youngsters the ride. ant new directory.

Eaton Lamb county agent, paid Heirs of the E. K. Warren Es-'l-y seemed to enjoy living at
for the polio policy donated tate still own properties in Lamb Pleasant Valley. In fact, there

by a Muleshoe insurance agen
cy.

With like this
and a generous response
the part of farmers well
businessmen in nearby towns,
the PleasantValley communi-
ty center fund committee mov-
ed rapidly toward its goal
$5,000. Constructionwas sched-
uled to begin early this year
and to be completed before
spring planting In May and
fiwe.
This project, latest in a series

of community-wid- e achieve-
ments, has distinguished Pleas-
ant Valley enterprising in
West Texas agriculture. Farm-
ers in the community are

with soil and
water. produc--1 no-

tion their profits locked
UP forlorn, be

neighbor works another
better community day."
Ovcr u big area the South

Plains others look at Pleasant
Valley an example follow
In neighborhood well 'as
family living and In profitable

Supervisors
Lamb Crack--

Jack
Pleasant Oaks,

achievement
--

I XOlXK

Texas Drouth Conditions
More Severe "53

supplemented

Statewide rainfall averaged
than one-fift- h of

Precipitation
precipitation over the

state (excluding dust) only
18 percent normal Febru-
ary. Averages
from 9 percent in Corpus Chris-t- i

to 35 percent In
the north and east of Dal-
las. The southern half East
Texas coastal plain

only area that received
average high one
inch. recorded the sec-
ond lowest rainfall for February
0.17 inches) since 1868. Lowest

February rainfall Houston
was 0.03 inches In 1916.

Ground Water
The Board Water Engineers

has started thepublication of a
series of bulletins, contain-
ing a map show-
ing locations of observation
wells and all of the

measurementsof records.
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and counties.Jack Epps, I in the way of commun
one of Pleasant most j ity life to live for. When the
enthusiasticboosters,is foreman , school died, the community died
of the U-B- ar Ranch or what is
left of the old Muleshoe.

In 1921 the "WairSfc carved
of the Muleshoe and

donated a 2':-acr- e plot for a
public school. Pleasant Val-

ley's school boomed fora time
not only as an educationalcen-

ter but alsoas arallying
for community activity. Then,

many another it
died of coasolidatlon.
"But they never took away the

building and never took the
land because the Warrens had
set it out in the deed," said
Harry Ingleking, president of
the Pleasant Valley Farm Bu--

Thev get rcau. "mat was important
and then put (cause the school, though

back on the land. Everybody is an(1 was to the ral-- a

good and for lying Place for genera--a

tion in another
of

to

of

in

Pleasant Is just
of, U. S. Highway

Muleshoe In
fu'eslcr'rj'tShib
munity formerly part of

torjning,j Jhe.JoUL Muleshoe Ranch owned by
county conservation ; tne late E. K. of

district, for lastance, er and l,adies-ready;to-we-

Valley for the of fame at Mf'ch.
their tour. several years real- -
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The-pla- n is to publisHpthe
wafer-lev- el measurements for
those pounties that, are heavily
pumped and where records are
available for a long ' perio'd of
time. . Theserecords arc assem-
bled for convenienceof compar-
ison so that the history of rise
or fall of water levels can be
obtajned'without reference to a
large number of publications.

Water level measurements
for Lubbock,DeafSmith, Hale',
Floyd, Swisher, and Lamb
counties have already been
published folowed by supple-
mentary maps showing the
1953-195- 4 declines.
Water level measurementsfor

observation wellsfor sevencoun-
ties In the northHigh Plains are
being assembledunder one cov-
er and will be available for
distributing about March 22.

In the Edwards limestone res-
ervoir the water levels contlnu-ue- d

to decline and new record
lows for Februarywere estab-
lished at San Antonlp and
Uvalde.

Stream Flow
All streams in Texas carried

deficient flows during February.
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town for no other reason than
they said there was 'nothing to
do.

community-wid- e

Yet the community had all the fProf. He was elected president
naturalresourcesanybody could
ask Providence to bestow The
soil was fertile, much of it vir-
gin. An abundanceof water lor
irigatlon was just below the sur-
face. Pleasant Valley's first
well, dug In the 1920's at only 40
feet, is still pumping. Most well
today are 120 fet deep with
pumps set at 100.

New families began moving
into the community in the 1940's;
Doyle Turner, for examnle. mov
ed from Lubbock. Gerald Alli-
son came from Roswell, N. M.
And Prof Shelby migrated from
Oklahoma.

Prof, a raw-talkin- g farmer
with a delightful sense of hu-
mor, calls his GOb-acr'- e farm
the "Shoe String" Ranch. His
partner Is Arthur Klngery, an
oil well driller at St. Jo. Their
neighbors describe them as
PleasantValley's most diver-
sified farmers 00 acresof al-

falfa and a patch of

Only the watersheds of the up-

per Sabine, Sulphur, and upper
Trinity rivers produced even
small amountsof runoi'f effected
by precipitation, Canadian riv-
er near Amarillo flowed about
30 percent of the 18-ye-ar average
and Red river near Terral,
Okla., decreasedin flow to about
20 percent of the l4-ye- ar aver-ag- e.

Neches river at Evadale
carried the lowest average flov
f6r February since 1925. The
coastal streams and streams
west of Trinity river declined in
flow but did not reach the lows
of 1952. Spring flow from the
Edwards, aquifer in Central Tex--
"as diminished steadily" without
navjng recovered to average as
as result from fall rains in 1953'.

In 1953,-- women voted for the
first time In Costa Rica.

1. 'i
i'

"We raise alfalfa becausewe
don't want to be in competition
with our neighbors," Prof said.
"They grow cotton."

Such an affable relationship
between a farmerand his neigh-
bors made it inevitable that the
first sign of in
terest should develop around

of the PleasantValley Farm Bu
feau, the key organizationwhich
first brought families in the com-
munity togetherat the old school
building in 1951. Seventy-on- e of
75 families at Pleasant Valley
now are members of Farm Bu-
reau.

Othergroupsshortly became
active a club for both
boys" and girls, the Pleasant
Valley Social club, Boy Scouts
and a square dance club.

worship services arc
licld twice monthly In the com-
munity building.
To put their community on

tho map, Pleasant Valley farm-
ers bought road signs and put
their nameson their mail boxes.
Participation was 100 percent.
Cotton growers sold Guy Nichols
and his son. Pat, on the idea of
installing a new electric gin.
They ginned around 6,000 bales
last fall, or an average of SO
bales per family. Farmers
patchedup the old school house

Who's

NEW

At Littlcficld Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. David Thornton
Stafford of Anton are parentsof
a girl, Brenda Jo, born March
9, weighing G pounds,8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Monroe
Smith of Springlake are parents
of Tonya Margaret, born
March 10, weighing 10 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Dewaync

have

H.P.

OLDSMOBILE
IRRIGATION
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COMPLETE WITH CLUTCH, BATTERY

LESS BUTANE CARBURETOR

Tliis motor Is one the compression
on market 8.25 1. Just the thing
for
This motor cubic Inch displacement.

Ijfprscnowcras follows:
17C0 RPAl ity horsepower
2000 RPi -- 119 Horsepower
2250 RPAf 132 Brftlto Horsepower.

DELIVERED AND SET ANYWHERE
WITHltf 50 ULES OF LITTLEFIELD

to make it do as a community
building until they could do bet-

ter.
George Wuerfleln, Immedi-

ate pastpresidentof the Farm
Ilurcau, supplied the idea for
the new community center
early In 1952. The project was
discussed at several meetings.
Last foil Prof was appointed
chairman of the community
centerfund. Also on the com-
mittee were Mrs. Haberer,
Wuerfleln and Allison.

Over at Muleshoe with the
help the Com-- 1 Back;
merce.we got SI,100 subscribed
right away," Prof said. "The
rest came from ben-
efit shows and such things as

Construction plans called for
remodeling the old school and
putting up the new to
be with a breezeway.
Blue prints for the new structure
Included an auditorium, a kitch-
en, a dining room and rest
rooms.

Future plans for PleasantVal-
ley also include participation in
the Texas Rural Neighborhood
Progress Contest sponsoredby
thn eetCfS.in

Estep Friona parents
girl, Halllc Elaine, born March

weighing pounds, ounces.

nad Elmer
Templeton Earth parents

boy. Donald Gene, born
March weighing
ounces.

South Plains
and Mrs. Irvin On

the parents
boy, Tcrrel Dean. March He

pounds, ounces
pound. ounce wasborn March Mr. aiidWen Lason

Brian Lynn was the namechoscn Mr
Plainview for

rn.,;ornMarch8. we,

We now for Delivery the 1954 "Rocket"
185

highest
today's
Initlanc!.

has324
Develops
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Bretc

donations,
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CountyHD FriendshipD

Liff lefield March18
Tlio Lamb county home demonstration .. ..

Friendship Day nil HD members i

AT THE

HOSPITALS...
South Plains-- Kopplttil

Admitted
March Eklon West, Sur'in;

Atkinson, Muleshoe; Mrs.
Amherst; Raymond

Gage, Circle Back,
March tVMrs. Lena

Sudan; Royce Sedgwick, Mule-
shoe; Mrs. Wren, Little-fiel- d;

Alnna Hannn, Lubbock;
Mrs. Lazzerl. Levclland.

Mnrch Teeters. Lev-ellam- l;

Mnrkham, Sudan;
uvnuyi

Fields, LlttlettcKi; Airs.
Newton,

Mnrch Mrs Glen Ens'on,
Muleshoe; Mrs. Albert Painter,
Plalnvlcw; Bruce Ray, Litllo-ficl- d;

Garner, Sudan;
Tyler, Circle Back, Mrs.

Levclland.
March Mrs. Delia Burn.

Sudan; Mrs. Atkinson,
Muleshoe;Mrs. Favor.An-to-

Cotton, Amherst.

Dismissed

March Mrs. Good-
man, Muleshoe; Miss Joyce k,

Littlcficld; Danny
Amherst: AnM

Chamber Terrell, Circle Mrs. Veta
I Tadlock. Amherst

auctions."

building
connected

'

Hospital

weighed

In

Dickey,

Rollins,

Dlmmltt.

Lazzerl,

Morrow.

March Mrs. Terrell,
Sudan; Eldon West. Sudan; I

Hacklcr. Hart; Mrs.
Atkinson, Muleshoe; Robor--1
son, Amherst.

March 7-- Dr. McDantel.
Amncrst; Airs. Lazzerl,
Levclland.

March -- Dewey Fields,. d;

Roycc Sedgwick Mule-sho-e;

Mrs. Lena Rollins, Sudan;
Alana Hanna, Lubbock; Mrs.

Dickey, Amherst.
March 9-- Mrs. McWil-liam.- f,

Amherst; Bruce Ray
T m

Fnrnii.r.;inM,m,n '"uunu-- j. I Lev- -

operation with Tc.. A&M Z'Gnl!nGSrr'?"'
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Patntnt
and baby boy, Plalnvlew; MrsMrs Irvin Ott and bnby boy,
lack' C- - M' T-v-

1. Circle

At Lltllefield Hospital

Admissions

Mnrch 11 Mrs J. E. BusbyOllon; Jnna Both Bowen. Lltl
S?lend.,w-- e,' TomDlelon.

f2ton rCr: AIrs- - Erma L0

tienry Still. Ropcsvillc
March 12 Mrs. Georgia AnnaCalvert. Lttrlnfini.i.

Dismissals
rordnMr VMrS- - DaV'd Sl- -

C-f- r, JeaninSchuslter.
Blmett, Mr.

March io f , . .
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national Tour Winners Have

Slate of Denver Sightseeing
0f the educational tour to Denver, Colo., for superintendent, spent the earlv

ltheLamt) county wn--n iivesiocK snow Vii.q

i eiirrtflV DV Jesse Jvercu, secretarv-mnnntro- ,.

Airfield Chamber of Commercewhich sponsorsthe

d red and blue
and blue

gflrfne division will

IW
ffUlgobycnnrj

Apru "uu.

winners will go separately,
probably ln the first week In
May. Adult will accompany
both groups.
Everett and Assistant County

Agent Lonnle Cole, general show

Your Prescriptions

To Be Filled Right

Is To Be Filled

BY

EN DRUG STORE
Where PharmacyIs A Profession

Phelps Littlefield Phone G18
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If
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part oflnst week In Denver male
Inu arrnntmmm,!,, f ,l. ...

IIerp,s the boys- - schedule:
SUNDAY Leave Littlefield

at H a.m.j arrive at Lamar,
:!'.. 2 p. m., moiiiitaln time;

leave Lamar at 3 p.m., after
lunch; arrive at Kverett Mar-
shall's feed lots at 1:15 p.m.,
leave 5: 15 p.m.; arrive at Pu-
eblo, Colo.; 0:30 p.m. ofr sup-pe- r

and t0 sjiend night.

MONDAY - Arise 6 a.m.,
breakfast; visit Colorado Fuel
and Iron Co. steel plant at 8
a.m.; leave Pueblo, 10:15 a.m.;
arrive at Colorado Springs,
11:'15 a. m.; leave Colorado
Springs after lunch, 12:45 p. m.;
arrive Denver, 2:30 p.m.; visit
Gov. Dan Thornton, 3 p.m.; tour
of capltol and grounds, 3:30
p.m.; supper.

TUESDAY Arise 0:45 aan.;
breakfast; half of group will
visit U. S. 31 hit at 0 a.m. while
othersvisit museum, first half
visits museum while others
tour .Mint; lunch at Armour
& Co. cafeteria at 11:45 a.m.;
tour Armour packing plant and
stock yards at 12:45; tour of
museum of natural history 2:15
p.m.: visit zoo and parks, 4:30

MMMMMMMMMMMV'"!XaMMMMMMMI

DOWN TOWN
EN'S BIBLE

9:45 sun. to 10:45 a.m.

ITZ

L

KOREA Marine MaJ. Austin,
Wiggins, son of Autln Wiggjns
of Amherst,Texas,and husband
of Mrs. Gloria Wigging pi
Shamrock, Texas, climbs Intd.

the cockpit of a panthejrjei,
fighter bomber for another
training mission at an air base
of the 1st Marino Aircraft
Wing, here. He Is a pilot with
the "Pantherjets" fighter bom-be-r

squadronof Marine Aircraft
Group 33.

p.m.; supper at 0:30 p.m.;
visit Model Trains club, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY A r 1 s e 5:45
a.m.; leave Denver 7:30 a.m.
after breakfast; arrive Lajnar
at 12:30 for lunch; leave Lamaf,
1:30 p.m.; arrive Littlefield 8:30
p.m. '
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News from
j By Mm. E. 31. Shepperd

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bulen and
sons,Salty and Stcvy from Lub-
bock, were guestsof herparents,
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Thomas,Sun-
day.

Dill Wade, who In stationed
In the alrforce at Pampa,was
operated on the first of the
week. lie Is, 3Irs. lster Tuck-er'- s

brother.

Lunch guestsSaturday of Mr.
andMrs. SamTwllley were Rev-
erend Johnstonof Sherman,who
Is doing the preaching in the re-
vival; Carl Nanceof Fort' Worth,
who Is leading the singing, Rev.
and Mrs. Evert Springfield and
son Billy, Mrs. J. A. Jackson
and Mrs. W. O. Wilson and son
Roy, all of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huddles-to-n
of Oceanside,Calif., are vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Richards.

" Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson of
Pecos visited his mother, Mrs.
W. O. Wilsbn, recently.

Vivian Glenn of Colorado
Springs visited her cousin, Mrs.
Joe Ashburn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Poteet,
arevisiting ln EastTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cathey
met his brother at Post Sunday.
The brother lives at Abilene.

The North Colorado Youth's
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Anton...
Asosclatlbnwill meet at the Fel
lowship Baptist church of Anton
March 20. Young people from
various churches In the associa-
tion will bring the program.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur
and Sherry visited her parents,
Mr. Tind Mrs. C. L. Ely of en

over the weekend.

Mr. and .Airs. Troy Johnston
of California visited 31r. and
Mrs. Vernon Belcher over the
weekend. lie Is Mrs. Belcher's
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis had
as weekend guests their two
daughters from Lubbock.

Joe Lynn Oakley of Littlefield
visited his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Oakley, Sunday.

Jimmie Parker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Parker, Is on
the sick list.

Mrs. Charlie Scott of Smyer
visited her sister, Mrs. Carl
Grant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jennings of
Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ponder,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentln Cole of
Roberson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Grant and daughter, Sun-
day.

Mts. Harvey Love of Lub-
bock Is a guest of her son,
Donald andfamily.

Janette Hodge, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestHodge, is
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Holllngs-wort- h

attended the teachers
meeting at Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stone
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Stone Sunday.

"KffT n cmnll ennntro tn vnti
Jarof silver polish; use It to re--

flatware while you are washing
uisiies.

Page3. Lamb Connty Leader,Thnrsdfty, March 18, 1954
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DENNIS JONES is pictured above preparing to make the first
call from Littlefleld's first outdoor pay telephonestation. The
bright red booth was Installed at Jones service station at the
intersection of the Lubbock and Levelland highways. Bob Blatz,
district managerfor GeneralTelephoneCompany, saidoneor two
more of the outdoor pay stations probably will be installed soon
in areaswhere pay telephoneshavenot beenavailablebefore.Two
pay stations at the telephonecompanyoffice will continue to re-
main open all night. Blatz said surveysshow pay telephonesare
second to Coke machinesin amountof use in servicestations.

(Photo by Nail).

News From
By LaRue Ormand

Dinner guests in the John
Laing home Sunday were Miss
Jean Houston, Dorothy Gibson,
Lera Dell Cherry, Dorothy
Thompson, Bill Sylvester and
Bill Blankenship,all of Lubbock,
and Clifford and Mary Morton
and Fletcher Brown of Baylor
university. George and Jana--

&

UTTXKFIELD, TEXAS

Earth...
beth Lalng were hostsat the din
ner.

Students visiting during s(s-mest-er

holidays from Baylor in
eluded JanabethLaing and Clif-
ford and Mary Morton.

Mrs. Cary Morgan, Mrs. Dora
Terry, Mrs. Lena Hite and Mrs.
Zoe Wilson were dinner guests
of Mrs. BonnieHabererSunday.

Sirs. R. L. Drake and'Mrs.
Blair visited Mrs. Posle Cun-Ingha-

of Dlmmitt, who Is.la
Taylor clinic at Lubbock. Sie
is formerly from Earth. '

Recent visitors in the ..Marvin
Sanders home yfcte "Mrr.and
Mrs. Lee Bartlett of .Meddpw
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesStriejc
land of Brownfleld. '

EasternStar members attend-
ing Friendship night In Dlmipitt
Tuesday were Mr, and.--. Mrs.
Homer Hodge, Mrs. Raj;Re'lley,
Mrs. J. A. Littleton sr.,MjxZoe
Wilson, Mrs. B. ..Campbell'"ind
Mrs. Leria Hite. ",C.

LOOK FOR THIS TAG ifPJnT
ON A USED CA-R- SfJf M

. ui kijr with A m MjL Ma
WAIKANTED JBL'f .mW'

CONFIDENCE! RlwBT
AmWsl&"' M'ttmtflubralvflnftHnBBHlBHsBBBBV

AUTHOR1ZU Mij$3P MALM '

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
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Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlefield, Texas

From4"

ALUS-CHALMER- S

IRRIGATION MOTORS

wells up ISSl
in" kS

UlnNo .rtr4"C,D m
Rugged-- JPm

Quilt for
heavyduty
service 29 hp.

1010 EAST 9th ST.

1 or Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

CLEAN" comioiiaDie rooms tor
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-- tl

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tl

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear

school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W--tl

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments. Adults onlv.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men-t,

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modem furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-roo-

apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-- tf

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart--I
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel.Tel 252. P-t-f

FURNISHED Apartment. Pri-vate- '"

bath. Mrs. Livingston,
TOl E. 7th. Phone574-7-I.

FURNISHED Apts.
Plckrell.

FURNISHED apartment
Telephone

2-- For Rent

furnished house.
paid.

FOUR ROOMS
Dim-mit- t.

NICE furnished house
Garland,

FOUR-ROO-

Hood, Phone
209--

RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
Pass,

phone

NEWLY decorated,large
Duggan addition

T"n r1"Tig iMBPr v-

r

i

J

.,? pr

707 E. 7th.
Mrs.

for rent. 225.
tf--C

All
bills Call 99 or 310.

tf--H

and bath. 1319
W. 5th. Call 207-- in

'or rent. See B. D.
or call 702.

and bath. Mrs. A.
L. 1015 East5th.

tf-- H

FOR

both close in. G. C.
45. p--tf

WM.

nouse in for
rent. Call 99 or 310. tf--H

" t ..mT--r

. ..r .runiMfcKS.agRwQu2 "- - ,.,
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NICKELS &

fUBHOMlMptf

305W. 4th

(Residences)

V

?-- '
.-
-

m

A '..
!MMKffUS1C J

$495.00

CO.
UP

fllONE 45G.,
r

What areYour Needs?
2 BEDROOM house on 13th.

Small down payment
GOOD business in Littlefield

Would take house on sale.
Lease building for reasonable
monthly rent.

GOOD house on 2 lots
near school. Very reasonable.

WILL trade modern
home In Abilene for home in
Littlefield.

52 ACRES. Good 8" well, near
city limits. This is Ideal small
acreage, well improved.

A NUMBER of good dry land
farms. Grass land in Eastern
New Mexico.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

and bath. Weather-strippe-d,

Venetian blinds, lino
leum. Phone 709. J. Ernest1
Jones.

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE V

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Including Housesand

Also Land

L B. Sfone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

.;l t

3--F- or Rent
(BuisnessProperty)

FOR LEASE Brick building on
Phelps Ave. from street to
street. In good condition, with
balcony, modernistic glass
front to sidewalk. Will lease
reasonable to right party.
Contact Morley B, Drake.
Phone 4S1-- M-- tf

5--F- or Sale
(Residences)

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 73 sq. ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
biriltins. $4500. 815 East 8th

LARGE attached gar-
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 9&i W. 3rd. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S-t- f

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar
age, fully insulated textones,
plastic Mle In kitchen and
bath. 521 E. 16th. Can be
shown day or night. Phone" Mr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

TWO modern houseson
re tract in College Heights.

738 foot front on Lubbock Hi-wa- y,

with mineral rights. Ray
Kesey. Phone921W1. tf

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th

. St. Price 57,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

TWO BEDROOM, 1136 sq. ft.
house, 75 ft. lot, attached
garage, 212 East16th St. 100tf
G. I. Loan. Closing costs only,
approximately 300, price
$8850. Contact Harpole-Paxto- n

Lumber Co. Phone1440 or 974,
Levelland.

TWO BEDROOM, 780 sq. ft.
house, attached garage, 705
East15th St. 1007c G. I. Loan,
closing costs only, approxi-
mately $300. Price $6350. Con-

tact Harpole-Paxto-n Lumber
Co. Phone 1440 or 974, Level-lan- d.

BIG SPRING in yard. Modern
home, beautiful setting, other
listings. Buck Fenno, Bonded
Broker, Siloam Springs, Ark.

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615 West8th

WE SPECIALIZE in...
4 Heating

Air Conditioning
bothRefrigerationand
WashedAir '.

SheetMetal :;

BT -- V

T

Ductwork - k

CAL HARVEY
-- .

C,
it

Refrigeration Service
Phone713 .

c--tf

N.

5For Sale
(Residences)

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo- house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO NEW homes.
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

NICE HOUSE with 15S0 sq. ft.
floor space.About 900 sq. it.
goodcarpet.Has floor furnace,

all floors cov-

ered, bath completely tiled.
Large tiled kitchen. Backyard
femed. Located on 60-- East
loth. Call 450-J-, daytime.
606-- night.

6ForSale
(Farms)

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 81, Vh
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

320 ACRE farm in irrigation
belt. 35 miles south of Amaril-l- o

with 4 minerals. Will
trade Write J. K. Redden,
Box 252 or call 44151, Plain-vie- w

7ForSale
( Miscellaneous)

SHHH! Brand new Remington
"Quiet-Riter- " for wle atNews
andLeaderoffice. Perfectfor
home or office. Only $111.51.

L-t-f

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four weeks old.
Mileur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefield. Phone 257-- J.

R

ALFALFA hay for sale in barn.
u. D. Garland, Garland Motor
Co., Littlefield.

PFAFF
i j

MM-A-tnr- ai BHEl

tf--G

7-F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

194S MASSEY-HARRI- S
Self-pr-o

pelled S It. comoinc. ucu ovui
Continental engine. All In
good shape. $500. See at 810

East Sth.

HERE'S SOMETHING to get
your hands on a uurrougns
adding machine. Only $G7.50

at the News and Leader office.
Lrtf

F YOU WANT to buy, sell, or
trade, see us. We would ap-

preciate listings on what you

have to sell or trade. We
specialize in sales and trades
of all kinds. J. M. Hambry,
Real Estate, 1410 Porter Ave-

nue. Hereford, Texas. Phone
701.

SIX YOUNG Jersey milk cows.
2 with calves,3 reatty to iresn-e- n

D. C. Llndley Jr., route 2,

Hart (7 miles north, 2 west of
Springlakc.)

ABOUT 700 bales A-- l Alfalfa
hay. See E. C. Hill, 24 miles
East OklahomaAve., ? miles
north. Phone 944-W-- 2.

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gas tank, starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-qui- re

at Littlefield Press.
tf-- L

Armstrong Tires
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Against Road Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phono 910

2 block south of Postofflce

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and UsedMachines
Parts for all Moolunes

Belts, Needles,etc

ROBISON
Upholstery & Sewing Machines
S08 V. 4th Phone 89

Electrical Work
Let Us

Service Your Stove

RepairYour Air Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Run Extensionto Your

Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

BRANDON ELECTRIC
G03 WEST DELANO

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

LITTLEFIELD
12x24 J. O.
392--

Cemetery lot,
Connell, phone

LET US rebuild your mattress
into nn innerspring. All work
guaranteed satisfactory. Also
new inncrsprlngs for sale.One
day service. Colbert Furniture
and Bedding. Phone 261--J.

tf--C

BRAND NEW 1933 model R. C.
Allen typewriter. One-thir- d off.
County Wide News. tf-- L

Fertilizer attachmentfor
sale. See A. W. Howerton, G

miles east, V4 south, Little,
field.

MY EQUITY In 1948 Travclite
27 ft. modern trailer house.
See It at back of Assembly of
God church, Earth, Texas.

1953 CUSTOM radio,
heater, Merc-o-mati- c, tinted
glass, white sldewalls, 11,000
miles. Nice. Strictly one-own-

car. $1993.00. Homer Garrison
Motors, Ph. 312.

1950 DODGE, or Coronet,
gyromatlc. radio and heater,
one owner. Nice. $695.00.
Homer Garrison Motors. Ph.
312.

YOU COULD LOSE MONEY

In your building and repairs If
you do not talk them over with

R. C KIRK and SON
Carpenters Contractors

PHONE 455--

.J

irtfrs-6-'--
u""

B-F-
orSalei

SMALL firing .T"

S2s?is?a-- wiBi.nj

S?i
(Household I

8EE AXYTHivn
In UiCd homcVMi

"House of Vocftnl
KUrtNlTURE STOK

mgnway.

1 LEONARD RefaJ

i, capacity
months. 1 CnlAri,'

used 18 months. Jl
oarger, 3 mi. east

5 rooms and bath, i

front. 713 East 16th,l

or oj'j-j- .

10 -- HelpWj

MAKE $20.00 pet

. rural mall boxesJ
nlte Postal
name on mall tai
sampleoutfit. Pen
Co. 3001 1st A.
apolls, Minn.

WANTED AT ONCE;

Rawlclgh Business I

Littlefield. Write

Dept. TXC-2SWW-

Tcnn.

NEAT PERSON
well and has scat!
lng experience.
manentjob In Lltt!i

Ply In wrltlnr,
ence and refereJ
79n on IJll!fiJ

'I w v

papers.

YEAH,, SON, irS AFA(

YOU CAN'T BE:

Wirrrhroath Pumps
Myers PressureSys)

Jm
3H

For Now and the H

to Comb Buy

WINTROA
and MYEJ!

LET US GIVE YOU A

TURNKEY JOil

WJB SERVICE AND igj
ALL MAKES AND!

L. E. WAI

PUMP CI

Sales Service
810 W. DlM0 Vi

MotorolaTelevision---ZACHARY RADI
Phone375

And T--V SERVICE

4tfMHMi-v.-- . UIWM

",.
&!Lli.mf4. 4b "" MjlI tiy . . mmEm&msmmsn
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IfcTenn. i--
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Situations

Wanted

done In my home. Guar-fcn-t

Class work. Pick-u- p

Inery service. Call 243R

mittoN'S . BUTTON- -

5 nude beautifully. Phone
L, vAnrferful free facial
urAat Cosmetics. Dfu- -

Cjibutor, Mrs. Hugh Rice,
t 5th, Llttlefleld. Texas.

R--U

JZE In motor tune--

starter and generator
Walker Battery and

he, Llttefleld's only one--
mice station, 9th and
wire. u

It Henry Chapman
Post No. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nJ A 4th

Monday
Mint

8 P.M.
I Stokes,Commaadcr

Llitkfleld Ledge
No. 11C1

A. F. & A. M.
SUted Meetings
First Thursday

tlerbcrt Dunn, Secy

lOUR Fuller Brush man.
Bradford phone 933,
"ih Agent for Dct)U- -

iCosmetlcs. Call alter 7
B

13-W-

Two usedbird caeos.
Ml. 3.1 B-- n

--Services

j. Hits and buftonnolcs,

Hood, 1015 East" Fifth.
'

tf--

U Floor K.irwtnr flnni- -

DOUer tnnlc U,f ,..
I?. Roberts Lumber Co.
P. H.Tt

Miscellaneous

LSANpERS and FLOOR
rJt-F- or rent by the
K&& Sffi .Hart-Thax- -

c w. uiueueia.
H-t- i

11il
Conney

17 Miscellaneous

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RumbackBuilding Phono 719

SEE US FOR THE

BestPricesIn...
Tools

Fishing
Supplies
Work
Clothes
Work Shoes
Musical
Instrumenfs

S & S Sales
And Pawn Broker

Open7 Days a Week
108 Delano Ave.

Pn'one 1014

SWEET POTATO Seed, certl-flo-d

Maryland Sweets and Red
Velvets. L. B. Eady, Rt. 1,
Amherst, or call 35-1- .

Furniture and
!,

CabinetsBuilt

andRepaired

EARL SCOTT'S

Cabinetsnop
ANTON, TEXAS

PumpFailurel

Ten yearsexperience pulling
tnd repairing Irrigation pumps.

We have the skill and the
jqulpment to guaranteeyou a
mllabk pump rep" Job--

J. B. Davis

Well Service
1103 EAST 9th

Day Phone 612

Nile Phone 422--

Hobby Supplies
Model Planes.Model TrtCm and

Accessories.

Hart-Thaxt- on

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelp. Llttlefleld

6r WesternPumpi hv

$ pweptagt.

MS TBfsiSSSSSSi

--
I

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeast of LItleficld.

For Lease!
Storage space adjoining

Service Station.
See Peyton Reeseat

REESE DRUG
or Call J. O. GARLINGTON

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

FEnTILIZEIl CROPS EASIER and
PASTER tilth Pertllene Complete
Liquid Ffrtlllitr concentrate. For littlecost you can produce more yield from
our crop Proven rltectue by lead-In- g

Agricultural Unhertltles. Excellent
reiultj Irom leaf.fecdlng with ordinary
pray equipment. Only Pertllene con-tai-

Borbaphyll." Increases rate of
absorption through leaies. Ask about
Pertllene at,

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

1000 E. DELANO PHONE 13

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
WE HAVi: NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phone&10
2 block southof Postofflco

Prove FREE
Hseular Pains Itclieviic In Few Minutes

Dodot'e Eritrnai Prttertptlow t

Makt Thtt 24 Hr. Tett
Ui. MUSCLE-RU- for thos. tired,

chins MmcuUr rIn. MUS
CLE-RU- glvi fut. aoothlnj rellel
from all nagging-- pain and aches.
Apply MUSCLE-RU- B gently on aore.
aching apoti, and nJoy that Instant
soothing warm relief Uut thousand
of MUSCLE-RU- B tueri b&vt known
and praisedfor year.

No Internal dosing. No waiting.
MUSCLE-RU- differ from old-fas-

loned liniment and rub. Lave na
unpleasantodor. To get af. qu'c
relief. lmply apply this pleasantly
cented liquid EXTERNALLY wher.
ver you feel pain limb. Joint,
houlder. neck. back. Note how muel

mor. comforUbl. you feel all day,
how many hour of restful Iep you

git at night
Don't bj unprepared when pain

.tri-K- Keep a botUt Of MUSCLE.
DUB haneV at all Ham.

Money' Back Guarantee
Get Mujcle-Ru- b today from youi

DrtiggUt. Us baft lh bottl. If you

arc not delighted wltn reiuiu. return
what' left to your Drugglit. wh
will cheerfully refund your money.

Regular .lie bottle .. Tou jarj
when buylnr rf Bconorojf
12 25 sit.

Mustfe-Ru-b vuA"

Hunter's Accident

Insurance

$3.80 buys a policy which will
nay $1,000 medical reimburse
ment or $10,000 In caso of
death duo to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Cheshe-r-

Hilbun Agency
430 XIT Drive Phono 54

LIttlcflel, Texas

Crm666
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18 -B- usiness
Opportunity

MAN OK HOMAN
OWN YOUIl OWN BUSINESS

A new Item First time offered
Start In spare time. If satisfied then

work full time.

Refilling and collecting money from our
machines In this area. No Selling! To
qualify for work you must have a car.
reference, J340 00 cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 3 hours a week
to business jour end on percntages of
collections could net up to J200 monthly
with lery good possibility of taking over
full time Income Increasing accordingly.
If applicant can qualify financial assist-
ance will be given by Co. for expansion to
lull time position and $10,000 a v' Po-
tential Include phone In application.
Dox 72C Llttlefleld Newspapers.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaledproposalsfor construct-
ing a Relocated Sewerage Lift
Station, approximately 300 feet
sewer line, 450 ft. force main,
appurtenances and incidentals,
will be received at the office of
the City Secretary, Llttlefleld,
Texas, until 5:30 P. M., March
29, 1934, and then publicly open-
ed and read.

Bidders must submit a bond,
cashier's or certified check

as a guaranteethat the
bidder will enter into the con-
tract under the conditions
set forth within ten (10)
days after notice of award of
contract. The minimum wages
which shall apply on this work
are the established rates for
this areaas set forth in the spe-
cifications. Each bidder shall
submit a statementof his experi-
ence, financial resources and
equipment with the bid. The
City reservestheright to reject
any or allbids. Plans and
Specificationsmay be inspected
at the oflfce of the City Secre-
tary, Llttlefleld, Texas, orHasle
and GreenEngineeringOffice in
Lubbock. Plans and specifica-
tions may be obtainedat, the of-
fice of Hasie and Green Engi-
neering Company, P. O. Box
1139, Lubbock, Texas,upon a de-
posit of twenty-fiv-e dollars
($25.00), which will be refunded
to each actual bidder upon re-
turn of the plans and specifica-
tions. Seventeen and one-ha- lf

dollars ($17.50 will be refunded
to non-bidde- upon return of
the documents. Proposals are
available without charge.

CITY OF LITTLEFIELLi

By L. C. Hewitt, Mayor. .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

To those indebtedto, or hold-
ing claims against the estate of
L. A. Duffer, deceased:

The undersigned havingbeen
duly appointedadministrator of
the estate of L. A. Duffer, de-

ceased, late of Greer County,
Oklahoma, and Lamb County,
by Honorable Robt. Kirk, Judge
of the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas,on the 18th day of
January, 195-1- , herebynotifies all
persons Indebted to said es-

tate to come forward and make
settlement, and those having
claims against said estate to
present them within the time
prescribed by law at his resi-
dence, one (1) mile South and
one and one-hal-f (VA) miles
West of Spade,in Lamb County,
Texas, or by communicating
with him through the mall or by
letters addressed to .him at
Route1, Anton, Texas,wherehe
receives his mall, this 2nd day
of March, A. D. 195-1- .

C. C. BYARS "

Administrator of the Estaatc
of L. .A. Duffer. Deceased.

March 4. 11. 18, 25

j7fjVvwWnGi

JOIN

MARINES

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERI
JoelF. Thomson
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
CharlesJones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.Ernest Jones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy

rAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
Precinct 4

F. V. "Skect" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE ,

64th Judicial District
""5. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, 64th Judi-

cial Dlstrictr-J- oe

L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3

Roy Gilbert

This

60SPEL

Llttlefleld

Drive

Churchof

Christ

March
14-2- 4

Week Day

ADSf li. :
H- - (

FarmPricesUp f$p2r 1
In hnnarvOvpr ' aSS IT " rn i!

DecemberFigures )ij43iX Iky-- 1

The January price level for
farm products wjis 2 per cent
more than December but 8 per
cent less thanJanuary,1953, the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research reports.

The price increasesplus fair-
ly heavy seasonal marketing
bolstered the January farm
cash income totalto Just 1 per
cent below the January,1953,
level. Meat animal prices ac-

counted for a large portion of
the Increase.

Wheat farmers hope for the
best harvest In several years,
with such successdepending on
replacementof surface moisture,
seriously deficient in February,
the reportstates. A shortage of
storage space would greet a
bumper crop, particularly if ex-
ports remain low and othermar-
ket demandsunchanged,the Bu-
reau says.

Livestock population is ex-
pected to Increasein 1954, with
new spring calves topping last
year's total by j per cent and
establishingan all-tim- e record.
A per cent increaso in
pig farrowing is anticipated.
Sheepand lambs should de-
cline in number, keeping mut-
ton prices in line with 1953
levels.
U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture figures indicate Rio Grande
Valley winter vegetable crop
prospects should approximate
411,488 tons, about 17 per cent
above the 1953 total and 32 per
cent higher than the 1049-5-2 av-
erage. Increased production is
fbrecast for all crops except
beets, spinach and winter pota-
toes.' Although 1954 cotton
quotas cut deeply into the Val-
ley's total acreage, an increase
over 1953 production level is
seen. "Stand-by- " water from
new Irrigation wells, Lake Fal-
con and late-195-3 rains are the
reasonsfor optimism

Cap I9X. Kw( Fmm $?.U. WwU Mit

"Books are important, but yon have to know how to
use them."

News from
CampHart
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson
spent the wek at Austin with
Mrs. Johnson'smother, who has
cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Lynch
have a new house trailer and
plan to tour the west coast
soon.

Mrs. C. G. Bennlngficld's bro-
ther from Abilene spentWednes-
day and Thursday In her home.

Mrs. Lonnle Nclnast and Phil
visited Misses Zula andVirginia
Parkey in Olton

Clarence Monroe, who was
badly burned Tuesday in an
accidental butanefire, was re-
ported as improving-- . Among
his many visitors at Payne-Shotwe-ll

hospital were Spud
"Stinson and Dickie Lee, who
were classmates of Clarence
at Olton High.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneMahaffey
and children of Lubbock spe'nt
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. K.

Is Your Invitation
TO ATTEND A

MEETING
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Wednesday.

I j jfnw iimr

W. Mahaffey and Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nelnost
have purchaseda home In the
suburbsof Lubbockadjacentto
the Country Club on the Aber-nath- y

highway. They,plan to
move there coon. The Ncln-
asts arc longtime residents of
Hart Camp. The Neinasts'
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wells and children
of Spadewill occupy the resi-
dence.

A hostess meeting was held
Wednesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Muller to discuss
a bridal shower for Mrs. Olcn
Ray Mahaffey of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mahaffey
and Dennis Kay attended the
weddingof their sonand brother,
Olen Ray Mahaffey, at Mineral
Wells Friday night.

Baking cake? Be sure to place
the cake in the pan in the center
of the ovenrack, so the cakewill
rise evenly.

The Colossus of Rhodes,oneof
the ancient wondersof the world
was destroyed in an earthquake
in 224 B. C.

SHOPIN LITTLEFIELD
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

WILBURN

DENNIS
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Win A FreeDryer At Style Show Friday Night
Win aFreeDryeratStyleShow

Friday Night !

JOIN
RODGERS

FURNITURE

In This Amazing 15-D-ay Plan

That Costs You Nothing!
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Yaw Rtddy KlUwatt Dtaltr
wltl Initall mm alactric clatha dryaf U
yaw Kama mw far a 1 1 day trial Dwlna
Ih trial aarlad,a fwbllc Sarvlca Ham
tanrka AaVliar will flva yaw campUta
dryar Without abllgatlan,
yav can "Try Bafara Yair twy" and
far yavrtaM haw analattrk (latitat dryar
raakaa watkday autamatk.
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Whirlpool

Electric

DRYER

in

Kitchen
15 days!

More Beautiful ore Efficient

ever... Whirlpool

E. C. RodgersFurniture
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lifes

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
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Let Us Put
This

Automatic

your own
for

than thenew

damanitratlan.
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Win aFreeDryeratStyleShow
Friday Night !

NOW
LETS

TRY
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CompareMaytag's

Time andMoney-Savin- g

Features!
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HILL ROGERS

FURNITURE

YOU

Maiftaq

BEFORE

YOU BUY!

I n I
II

Work,

.3

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER

For 1 5 Days

In Your Own

Kitchen!

KfiBi
Wash and dry any time, any

justload setdials.

Hill RogersFurniture
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Can

Before

Buy"

This

Beautiful

Win aFree Show
!
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Why flght the weathw-- or wait for it-- and then get a poor
clothesdrying result and a watts of time?

An electricclothes by actual test, U moresanitarythandrying underperfect
outdoorconditions.Easieron you, too, for it takesjust 30 secondsto shift
the clothesfrom thewasherto thedryer, while it takesat leastan hour every washday
to carry the clothesto and from the line.

For five centsa load, there'sno senseto drying theoldfashionedoutdoor way.
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fV, PUBLIC SERVICE
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Win aFreeDryer atStyleShow

Friday Night!

An Amazing Offer Comes to
Littlefield

from GeneralElectric
"You

Try4

You

GeneralElectric

Automatic Dryer
Kitchen

DAY FREE TRIAL!

Bill Smith
Electric

WESTSIDE

Dryer Style
Friday Night

there's
sense this
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In Your Own at No CostTo You . . .

15

913 S. AVE.
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Win aFreeDryeratStyle

!

Don't SpendA Cent

But Do a

FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYEI

Here's How...
JustCall

a FREE Two-W- c

DemonstrationRight In

COST-- NO OBLIGATION

6 No Lint
j5r No Heat
it No

With a FRIGIDAIRE

BEST APPLIANCI

aFreeDryeratStyleShow

15 Day Free Trial
In Your Own Home

Us This

Beautiful Automatic

HOTPOINT
Electric Dryer in Your

or Laundry

15 Days...
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Shov

Friday Night

Try New

107

andAsk For
Your

Own Home!

NO

irotriA. enjoy

Moisture
DRYER

Authorized FrigidairoSaksaadService

Win Friday Night!

Let Put

Kitchen

For

tT
m

W-V-V ELECTRIC
Win aFreeDryeratStyleShowFriday NigM !

You Can Try This
WESTNGHOU

. .. M,

AUTUMAI

ELECTRIC DR'
In Your Own Horn

F R Ei
FOR 15 DAY!)

NelsonHardwar


